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SIUC's ~ecurity relll.ainS:
concern as war ensues
University officials·.·
urge respe~t _during
time of war
Ben Botkin ·
, • Daily Egyptian

As the war in ·Iraq progresses, SIUC's
safety and security is a continuing concern for
administrators.
But homeland security is nothing recent
for university officials, who lm-c taken steps
. ·since the terrorist amcks of Sept. 11, 2001.
The Department of Homeland Security has
identified U.S. unn'Cl'Sities a.• "soft targets~
and SIUC is equipped to handle a possible
threat, s:iid Glenn Poshard, Vice Chancellor
• for Administration.
1nis means ~t events where Luge crowds
gather arc important to keep a watchful C)'C
over, Poshard s:iid. Security measures at rc:ccnt
athletic C\'COts include having security guards
who_ arc in viC\v of all exits and guarding the
door to the arenas communic:ition system,
he s:iid. .
Poshard also urged those on campus
to respect the international J>OPulation of
SIUC.
"IfWC belittle one student on this campus,
wc will M'C failed," he s:iid.. ·1 hope- that
people conduct thcmsch"CS wc!L" ·
There is also a group called the Building
_· Emergency Response Team, which aids in
communication throughout the ctmpus if
' dmgcrous situations arise. .•
Chancellor Walter Wendler s:ii:l security

a

has continued t,, iic concern r~r the Uni\i:rsity
since Sept.11, 2001, . . ·
c
"When 9/U occurred, wc stepped up :ill
. mctSUJ'CS of campus security,~ Wendler s21d. "We
started to reinforce our_sensc of campus security.
We've bcc:i in that mode since 9/11."
~ Wendler also noted that despite .addition:tl
security,. the changes made a~ events such as
athletic games arc not that -.isiblc.
__':t.
SSiglerPoS21licc.d
-= U1il IU
will continue ·to keep
in mind include Luge
gatherings, dcmonstra~
tions and protests. · .
He sa:d schools in
the Washington, D.C.
area arc likdy to need
more stringent mca•
surcs than a unn'Cl'Sity
in the l\liih•"CSt. ·
"I would suspect
that they're facing
somewhat different,
Cius says:
more pressing issues
The day
just by the nature of
their l0cttion,• he s:iid. . Carbondale gets
S:ueiy
should attacked is the day
I goto SIUE.
renuin importlllt, but
people should continue
their work about sruc, Poshard s21d.
"No one 'anticipates anything happening on
campus," he s:iid. "We just want to make sure
·•rh.atour:a~rus_i•in J>la=".,:.·-'"I. ~. ::::. .. -,;·;

!~t

Rrporttr Bm Botkin
"2n bt mzdxd al
bbotkin@dailyegyptian.com

Nation· divided: by ~ar
As war escalates 1 ·some
Americans take to protest,
.
.
·while others support Bush
·
HANNAH SIMMON

• •

Kristina Herrndobler
OA1LV ECY"1AN

· Yuki Nakayama, 18, gets stranded upside down for mere seconds while
flipping on the trampoline during the Kappa Karnival Saturday afternoon at Sam
Rinella field. See story,_page 5.

MayoraI Cari· di·dates

k

ta e Stan
affect students. ·

d

Daily Egyptian
From Carbond:ile City Council ~o the
United States Congress, politicians arc divided
about Amcrict's ,v:u- in Iraq.Their dnidc din:ct!y
rcllccts the dnision of the Amcric:m people

. ha,-c come before: ~·to gi~-c ~ tlie ti=!om ro .
protest on the stn:ct, he s:u_d. I hope the people
who arc protesting "ill trc:it the troops with
dignity when they come home."
The same mcss:igc was dcm"Crcd Saturday
when during · his r:idio address, Senate
Democratic leader Tom Daschle, D-South
Dakott,mutcd his aiticism of President George
Bush while supporting the Amcric:m milituy.
•
"We speak today not as members of a politiCl! part}, but as Americans,• he s21d. "focby, a ·
qu:uter of a million Amcrictns arc in the Persian
Gulf, risking their &.-cs· to disarm Saddam

~:~I\fa)~rNcilDilwd.askcdth: =o~;ti::itu:==rr=co::
City Council not to take action last week on a mandcr-in-chicC
ncc:J to hear the leadership at this purposed resolution against the w.u; He called
fa-en if Dcnomts arc now publicly RIP"
upcoming debate bcctusc one of them will be: the resolution •one the most dr.isr.-c issues C\'Cf porting the president, musici,.'IS and Hollywood
:Anewm:iyorwillbc:clcctedtolcadCarbond:ile the m:1)1>1,• Jarud s:iid. "It is important to \1>te tocomebcforethiscouncil."
.
starsarcnotquicktofoll01v.
'
for the next four>= and Tucsda), the two c:m- an)way. We ha\'C a change in leadership coming
Dilwd 53id people threatened to ·
I_ .. M~bcrs of what was once condid:ites. \)ing for that position will debate issues to the city ofC:ubond:ile. There arc a lot of rcpcr- nC\'Cf shop in Cmiondale :again if
. ;trK sidcrcd a Counny .l\Iusic Famil), have .
presented by four SIUC student organizations.
cussions that will come on students."
. the resolution was not passed. Others MINIIMIIM scpar.itcd their industty. and alienated
Mayor.al · c:indidates Maggie Flanagan and
Politicl debates ha,-c become an engrained s:iid they would do the same if it was
·
· ·their fuis, as outspoken musicians ha.-c .
BrJd Cole "ill participate in a "Fac;c the Issues" part of the Americ:m elections, and according to passed.
.
_.
•
infbmed emotions on both side of the
debate 7 p.m. Tuesday at the SIU Lcsar Law Mike Lawrence, associate director of the Public
Despite the pica, the council brought the war dl\idc.
.
. ..
Auditorium.
·
Pl?licy Institute, they give a more in-depth ~icw of resolution up for a \1>tc. It was \'.l)tcd 00\\TI 3-2.
After Dixie Chicks'_ lead singer. Natalie·
The p:incl will consist of rcprcscntath-cs from · the c:mdidatcs.
While ·SIUC. students and community . Maines s:iid, "We're ashamed the_ president of
Black Aff:iirs Council, Undergraduate Student
"I think it is imp6rtant to h1,-c serious discus- members protested ~ war; Cmiondalc. High . _the Uni~ States is from Texas• from the stage
GO\'cmment, Gr:iduate and Profes5ional Student sion of issues. M30y tim~ :ill that \1>ters kn01v School held a ,igil in support of the Amcric:m at a London concert, the band's stock has plumCouncil and the Daily Ero,-,tian.
about a candidate is the sound bites they sec on troops in the Middle E:ist. Caroondale war
meted and. their Website. t1oodcd with posts
. "These c:indidatcs will be: the ones _ _.....,..,...""""_ TV and quotes they sec in the_nC\vs• testersalsos:iid rhcy~rtthetroops. · · · . from furious fans. · .
.
. ;. . ; · ·
to decide how the city l'C:lcts to the stupaper," Lawrence S:lid. ·
.
fa-en \\ith a community and nation divided
. _I\ fcanwhilc, the horo:st song in the nation ,
dcnts,"saidMich:idRivcrs,presidentof
The Daily· Egypti:in and on the subject of war; Rep. Mik1£Bost, R- :hasbccnDmyl~\'odey's"Ha,-cYouFoigottcn,•
the Blacb\ffairs Council . .
MAYORAL DE_B_ATE UndergraduateStudentGm-cmment . Murphysboro, 53id support for the /\rncric:m_ which :isks Amcric:i to_ remember.Sept. 11, .
. Cole· and Fhnagan "ill lu,-c two
decided to co-sponsor _this debate troops iS\it:tl. ·
.
· ,
· 2001."
·• · •
·
.. · · ·
.,.
minutes to respond to each question presented by bcctusc there was not a forum set up where. the ~ . That is one thing, the Illinois Gener.al
"\Ve \'OIYl:d to get the. ones behind Bin
the panel and the order thcr address the questions . two candidates ,vould address questions at the . Assembly all agrees _on, he s:iid, as they unani~ . Ladcn/Ha,-c )1>U forgotten?" is the song's ~
will rot:ite each time. Jeff Williams, of WSIU same time. The C\'Cnt is open to the public and · mously p;uscd :1 resolution in rurport, of the ..·• chorus.
. . . . ._. .
..
_. . . .
Rtdio,\\illmii<ler:itethcdcbate.ltwilllastabout freeofch:irgc.
.
. . .
.
: ·•troops..·:-·.<::·'..,
· ·,·. •:,-: StillmanfprotestasinCmion~othct~·:
onehourandaboutl5minuteswillbc:illottc:dfor
"It"s import:int. that students \'Ote,~ said , '.Bostsaidheisdis:iPP?inted,,ith~me<>fthe··: pl.i= in ·the United States and :ibroad say,
,mdience members to address the candidates.
Ero-ptim editor Molly P.irkcr, "but when students . · · signs he !us
during "protests, including one · no C\idcncc has ~ Pro.'~.~ link S ~ : . _
. City dcctions :uc April 1. The mayor \\ill be go to the polls, it's just as important that they arc.. that 53id, "Socialistsfor ocacc.".' '· .• , · ..· •..•.. · . . Hussein ,~ith. the·. terrorist. acts. against the ·
one of 5C'o..:n voting ,nembc:rs on the council.
' infonned. These c:mdidates ari: asking for four··." '•s~t'.n:itions ~~d llC\'Cf be 'ab~· to · United St:1tcs.O-' .: . ·. _.' c~i, · · ·;·: .'..;·>:;' .
· ~licluc!Jamd,prcsidcntoftheUndergraduate ycars;,,-c'reaskingforimehour."
· protest,"he53id. ...
, ~ ·
,
· \Vithsomanyw.u-protestasga~g~ .:. ·
Student Gm-cmrncnt, s:iid srudents should care
... " Though Bost supports the wudfort, he 53id ahti abroad, war supporters arc responqing ,~th·
;ibout ~vho they chose for ma)1>r because the City·
. &pcrtcrJacl:it Krannan bi rtac!xJ at',
he rcspccts protesters' dforts. c· · •·: · • · .. · · ··
Council oftcnma~ poliry decisions tlut di~y ,.
- -· ·;'' j~c@dailyegypti:an:com
. •. "All I can do~ t!-.-."ll.:S.od f~r.the people ~o

Jackie Keane
Daily Egyptian
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N.A.IioNAI NEWS
Bush demands prisoners'
humane ·treatment

VARSITY: •• '457.(;757 ·:,:
S. IDll>ols Strul. •
•
. .• ~
BOATTRll' (R) DIGITAi.HS 7:15 9:40
VIEWFROIITIIETOP(PG-13)4:15 6:50 9".25

l?-i-E4C3i &j.#Wf
:J: b.

Nexl lo Super Wal-t,'1.vt
DR£AIICATCHER (R)
DIGITAL
SliCM'lNG ON 1WO SCREENS
4.00 5.00 7.00 8.lXl 10:00
BIUIGll«l DOWN T1!E HOUSE (PG-13)
!':107:4510:10
AGENT CODY BANKS (PG)
3:li06:309:00
CIICAGO {PG-13)4:50 7:10 9:40 •
PIGIDSBIGIIO't'IE(G)S:20 7:20. DIGITAL
Wl.LAAD(PG-13)9".200M.Y
CU) S0i001. (R) 4:40 7:l1 9:50
THEHUNTED(R)4:20 US 9:10

~\·. :.'.'~~.~... ,..
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ci~

';tiii!t"I:

Bush attended church at camp David v.ilh his v.ife, Laura,
where he prayed for comfort for those killed.
, pray for God's comfort and God's hearmg powers, to arrt
body, coalition fOfCe. America!\ Brit. anybody ~o loses a life 111
this, in OUT el!OllS to make the world more peaceful and more
free.• Bush told reporters Sunday aflemoon.
Ellen as American forteS suffered c.asuallie5 and Iraq took
POW;, Bush said he was ple.--;ed v.ilh the progress of the war.

·• :. : _llours: ~londay?Fridayh i::,

~,_s,

?.P~-:'!1:l=~~Jm.~.\"2::,

. .\: Calf 453:5277;:~~ '.:;/

said.~~J'!~~kcoo~l:~~~was
dead, arive or injured; A senior Wlite House official said there
was no new information about Saddam's status. ·
"It's going to take a v.ilile to achieve our objective, but we're
on coo~ we're dctennined, and we're making good p ~ •

: for o~ inenuo_r to Ollke ~'aliens.;

· .-": '.TiciiiDiirr..Jt~'uCtiitl~ :·.,.:-;.
& ,1/ajor Crfe~ ~ . ~ : .

Oiick out llt~ "wkh m,'llu on th,· \\t'h
•''--hlN:Mfl,,natCT~C"fM,r11M'111"'.Unl•W

•

I

prisoners v,,;n be _treated as war aiminals.•

WASHINGTON - President Bush demanded SUnday that
American troops held captive in Iraq be treated humanely,
!hat Iraqis~ do otheMise Will be punished ilS war

>· ·.• · '. Luncl1eon Buffets $5.95

FRIDA(R)4:30 7;00 9:35

UNIVERSITY •457-6751

. ·. <,-'"';'

be treated humanely,~ like we'll ireat any prisom.,s of theirs
that we capture humanely. If not. the people v.i1o mistre.1t the

-

.

U.S. interviewing POWs

to try to find chemical sites
· WASHINGTON -

weapons.

=:

The U5. mifit.1ry is moving quickly to inter-

r::=~:u:~f
·

..

~ t:.:~I

Sad~m~~-!t,a~~~= to UllCDYer any of
. And none of Iraq's top Repubftcan Gu.3rd units, whose •
leaders r.iight know more, are yet under U5. control. Defense
Secretary Donald Rumsfeld said SUnday.
·
BecaUSI? of that. U5. rruTrtary officers in the field continue to
appeal by satelfrte phone, COl-ert racf10 broadcasts and leaflets
for the scrrender of both commanders of incfNidual Iraqi military
units, and higher-ranking rruTrtary officials.
·
·
The el!nct aims both to speed Iraq'~ 0\/efaD surrender, lessening bloodshed, and to help in the search for weapons of
mass destrudiol\ Rumsfeld and other officials said.
'We have received reports from various ~ners that have
Given us leads: in lincfing chemical and biological weapons. Lt
Gen. John Abizaid said Sunday to the Associated Press, men-

-t!~e~:r::!t~gat:t~~~~ry
Bush spoke to reporters shortly afler an Arab satellite station
. aired footage from Iraqi television of interviews v.ilh what the
station identified as ~tured Americ.ln prisone,s. The tape a!so
orminan~qi.1Mf!!Ue,v.ilothesta~- •
Wn~~~~-~~d~~J!'mical weapons caches
; : · Bush, returning to the \Mute House from his Camp.David .
' retreat in Maryland, said he cf,d n.lt have all the details of what
could take a long time, e\'el1 if Iraqi solcfiers and officers provide
he caned a potential capture but added: 'We expect them to
dues,Abiz.aidwamed.

.------~=-=-------------"'· .:::~::s._·

~

INTERNATIONAL NEWS
Arab 1V interviews alleged POWs
DOHA, Qatar-Al least 12 U5. soldiers were missing in the

.~tl~=:~J:Arir:fJ~~:=:.~~(s
_ aired Iraqi television footage of inteNiews v.ilh four men and
one woman.
·
1 ~ those people to be treated humanely.• President
;!~~plev.ilo mistreat the POWs v.,11 be

1109 N. Railroad
Marion, 1162959
61 B-993-BALL (2255)

~ed!
Iraqi television also aired wfeo of four bocfies in
uni:"15tx! ~ ':~~t!did\-.-ere Americans. Two bod-

INDOOR SOCCER
LEAGUES ARE FORMING
. NOW!!

U5.

American officials said the soldiers were in a six-vehide sup-

~ ~ that made a Wl'Ortgtum near the southern Iraq city

tri~\~t~~:i:~~~~1 the Americans as they
The El Paso Tunes reported that those captured are mem-

Play on a real indoor field with an
artificial turf surface, plexiglass
walls, rounded corners, recessed
goals, arid a scoreboard!!

Today.E.
. ·,
,

'

High 72
.
50
Low
.
Mostly sunny throughout the

Session Starts March 25th
10 Games: $49 per player
Ope11 to U-6 thru Adult

day, with douds coming in
during the evening.

Fivc-dav Forecast

Almanac

:

Tuesday
Thunderstorms 67/40
Wednesday Mostly Cloudy . 44/32 "·
Thursday
. Partly Cloudy 54/45
Friday
· Thunderstorms 64/47
•
A
Saturday
Ram Showers. . B/35

CORR ECTTONS

Sign-up individually or get
your team together NOW!

bers of the 507th Mainten.mce Company from Fort Bliss, Texas.
On the tape, one prisoner said he was from Kansas, and another said he was from Texas.
A female soldier, shown v.ilh a bandaged ankle, also said
she was from Texas. Those v.i1o viewed the footage said the
Gls looked dazed and scared as the iraqi lV' miaophone was
thrust in their faces.
.
One sokfie~ nursing an injured arm. was puDed into a sitting
position to answer questions from an unshown intenogator.
On CBS's Face the NatiOI\ Defense Secretary Donald
Rumsfold said, "those pictures are a violation of the Geneva
Conventions,• which forbids exploitation of prisoners.
'The pictures were cftSgusting.• Central Command's LL Gen.
John Abizaid said.
During the 1991 Gull War, 23 US. troops were taken prisoner by Iraqis, who mistreated them. 1wo female PO,\ls were
sexually assau~ed. 1 hope the Iraqis treat them better than they
treated us,• LL Col Dale Storr said on OIIN.

high: 58

Average low:· 36

Sunday's precip: 0Sunday's.~i/low: 69/47

CALE°NDAR

In the second paragraph of Friday's story "Peace becDmes puz:
z!ing.• the page 3 article should have said Throgmorton was

Today

~~;~~~\':t1=~~e

•

Average

.

Photogenesis

Cornnulications Building. Room I Ill
.
7pm.

~~=~~~~~~~~the

The DAI.Y EGwrw4 regrets this error.

Kayak Club

Student Recreation Center ,'ool
7pm.to9pm. .

Readers who spot an error should contact the DAILY
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POL I C E REP O RT S
University
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• • Two cordless dnlls were reported ~olen between Mar. 13 and
poliMar. 20.,!:m ~ l l lhe loss is estimated at S250 and
ice

no ---r:-

.

.

. . .

.

Carbondale .

• Edward t fudge, 27. 511 S. Hayes ,St., was arrested at 12:
39 a.m. Friday at his home on five Jackson County warrants for
failure to appear in court ~n ~rges of aggravated batter(, bat•
tery and three ordinance viol.Jtions. He was taken to the Jackson
County Jail
• A pu~ and a cellular phone were reported stolen by breaking out the window of a vehicle between 2 a.m. and 7:30 a.m.
Saturday in the 600 blocx of South Forest. Police have no suspects.

• Quentin. C. Clark, I 9," 1033 Mae Smith. was arrested on a charge
of possession of cannabis and Jackson County Wdrrants for failure
to appear in court on charges of aggravated battety and robbery
and aggravated battety at 9t:fl pm. Saturday at m S. Wan St He
was taken to the Jackson County Jail .
·
j
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A legeri@ in hts. prime
";l·•;.,

.

.

James Rochman,
· better- kn.own· ·
·as The Munc:'1y:•;
Man, grabs two
Black & Milds for·-:
. a cus.tcim~r Friday·
night Along with
a wide variety of> .
tobacco products,
including single
, cigarettes for .
! · 30 cents each,
I • Munchy sells
drinks, pizza and ·
· his famous Jate,night nachos to
.students from his
. 1978 Chevy truck
parked outside of
Brush Towers.
OCREK ANDERSON

DAILY ECYPTIAN

Like his father before him, James. Ro.ch:man provides SIU with wpat it craves
sto1 by MousT,AF~ A,YAD_
~,~, Sl:itement- about, the naclios ·a·link m~rc ,,,ges o:Dmel cig:ircttc:s ih:it "ro'1ild;ix; ~ fu~ ·
·
·
purchase ofitems in the Camel citalog.
self-proclaimed "tatc-f.unous n:ichos." Rochman
"Titcy'rc fire!" he said.
Depending on the items in the catalog,
has not always carried the bunlen of being the . · The, nachos he niakcs ha\"e become a stll'Ct Rochman decides whether that week he'll be
Munchy Man on his own, his cl.id who was legend for. C:.:l:.nndale stud~ts and those who .aoo:pting the coupons. It t:ikes 90 Camel Cash
known to rnanv in the C:ubondale communitv, • ha\·e had _the pleasure of munching into them coupons to n:cm'C one pack for free. Roclurum
was the origircl Mr. Sandwich, as he rode in after a long, hard night out Students can get said one student came to the truck wirh 15 packs
his Jou? '55 Chevy trock sen-ing
whatcitt they want on rheir wo:th, all together 1350 cunel cash ,oupons.
a \'anety:of-sandwiches to the
T,HA•
nachosfromdoublethecheescto
Rochrnansaidthatgmerous::n..>Untconml>students on campus from· the
L
double the meat Munchy is open uted to :1 trip for four he, his "ife, her s~-er, and
confinesofhis,-chiclc.
· + SHIFT
to suggestions.
her sister's husband took and only paid S400 a
. Rochman started as a young
"It's like one guy tries it and piece for the whole trip, the vacation C\"t!ll had an
rnanworking on his father's trock
then next thing )'OJ know, all his extravagant boating excursion.
to becoming the only employee, now on his own, friends w;•nt it," he said. "My nachos arc state
It always hasn't been that rosy for the market·
in a 1978 ChC\')" trock, which curies the most famous, some people hav.;, come down because ing major turned munchy coinsurcr, Rochman
notable distinguishing feature: a pair of cartoon . ththetre.'hfiood.rien~ rouldn't stop talking about them in said he had an ancmpted robbery four years
eyi:s that adorn its fiont and a fiont bumper that
:igo \\nen a student jumped abo:ud his munchy
rcads"MUNCHYTIME!YUI\1!!~
Rochman has mri had his share of school wagonandrcachedforthepick!ejarasiftochalThe night begins for Rochman around 8p.m. athletes and stars dine.in his presence.. He said lenge his authority. Rochman responded quickly
as he gets in his truck and makes sure he's stocked SIU football player Muhammad AbdulquaaJir, and swiftly pinning th_c: gentleman and delivering
up to cap:icity and ready to dish out hot dogs and a frequent diner at the trock, likes his nachos SC\-cral blows to the fucr: of- the young man.
nachos. He ch:dcs to make sure that he. has • double the meat and double the cheese and said And_ while the young man recm=:d; Roclurum
nor only enough food and other items, but also many ofthe other football players can'tkeep their anempted to call the police, by that time the
that the truck· has the necessary gas to get him hands offwhat he offers either.
gentlemen had split.
from liis Caibondale home to the fiont door of
fa-en though Rochman has never smoked, he · _________
That
didn't
Schneider Hall •
·
· found. that responding to stildenr needs is what
· discourage Rochman
· The coming nights will be different because . draws in business: Iri fu.r, Rochman responds to
•''Every night,· though, he . knows
the weekend f.ills upon the annual Pla)tt's Ball any suggestion a potential customer proposes.·
whatever you
that .students respect
C\'CllL Rochrnan is gearirigup for two ofthe most · As one student walked up to the wind.ow an~
_need; he's got it.
him and understand
·strenuous C\-eningsofthisyearas he attempts to orderc,J-a pizza slice, and paid the $150 chaize,. .
·
that he simply wants
deal with the approximate 3,000 ro 4,000 crtra found out. He noticed the slice was a little too
. Single cigareries .
to pro\"ide the_s~ts
! students here for the C\'ent.
small for his appetiri::and asked if he could get. are the besnhirigs
a scnice no one" else
· : . As the ~ck slowlpnakes its way up the rul- . a laiger slice or some money back. Rochirian o"
··
Id
rould deln'CI'. •
, d_e-sac, students descend upon it like sf-.atks ,,-:Gt- immediately obliged and ga,'C the gt:ntlet?en
· in_ the WOT •
.
"Robbing me · is
. ing to feed. Instantly, fwe students :::re standing back a quarter.
.·.. • ..
· . · , . . find 30 cents and · Jikc robbing one guys
, · in line to purchase tobacco and nachos. TI1e 'M',
He has also noticed, a trend in customer .
,;.,;0_, 11 , iiego· t a ·.
· sinall businesst · he
: made oT Christmas lights atop the truck signals purchases. He noted' tfut before students hnd
., ·
·said; • A gas Sl:ltion,
; · ro students that he is here, as many immediately customers go out, tlie i~ of choi~-is to_~cco
. cigaretc~, need': · . on the other hand is
: rosh to.the elC\":ltors and·stairs that lead,ro rhe products and after they return, he"can't keeptlie,
condomns? He's : a big business: ldon't
1·. Munchy Man. The night has officially begun.
shelves stocked \\-ith pizi:i, nachos or any othef _' : :_ ·' · . all",
. make much money: A
; . . . R.amonHughes,19,aradio~tel_C\isioninajor foodirems. ·
• ·-·:. ·::.:·.. ··:_: . . .
got,it :. •·:;lotofstudentsexpress
' fiom Chicago, is one studcnt,\nO got in line once
·At the end of the night, 112ch~ ~ like cracy,:
.·._ R!n:ion Hugh~ , their ·. : appreciation

round the trockfay_ci~ne ~utts_in the_':
guner and the com,:rs:mons ·ofstudents
anxious to get their nights started The
:iroma offood wafts through the light from within
theportalonthesidepanel:isonepa~icularno:se
drifts fiom its "indow, "Can 1 lidp you?~
The rruck stands against the landscipe like
a mecca, while students religiously flock to it for
food, condoms and tobacco. Adorned in their
traditional g:ub for an evening out, they stop by ·
the truck as ifit were a blessing to pass.
His name is like that of any folklore hero or
character that has cmh-ed through time. During
the past 36 years his name has becqme synonymous \\ith late nights and even later meals. He is
,vlr. Sandwich, i\-Iunchy, The Munchy l'v1an or
just plainJaIJ?es Rochman.
For the past 19 years, Rochman has supplied stUdents with the needed utilities for their
"-ee\=ds, weekdays and nights out on the mwn.
E.-e1y night of the week, with the exception of
Sundays, Rochman is in front of Brush Tm,-c:rs
sen-ing up treats anti providing a necessity for
many students.
.
The Munchy Ma~-: as students call him,_ has

A

~ ~/~ in B=.i.-+;~/pndsc:tpe dish~

irig out C\1:1ything _fic.m polish. s:iusagcs to his • biul-it.. .

(T·_

TE:+_.·

~one- ·

;s!~~?,i~. ~~~.$~!~.~;;::ei.E

. a cigarette; ~eed 001:doms? Hes got it all•,
1315 ~'.sshelyi:s,staystacked with C\'Cl)" ;:" beendealing with the mwjcliy ~ - ~!1~--~
. Amand:iJoh~~,aS:Jukipatrohvomanand· tobacro product~ to mankind;Phillies'.. )i:eslunanyca;: :' .· .- ;· . . :,· , ·,:'"
a.frequent customer of rhe Munchy l\hn, lm,:s, Blunts; C\'CI}' fla.:or, _fiom'. ,o:milla to· strawberl}.;t:' ~i- "He's a lifi:saiu,:' sru:_ said; :"[People] "~.d be
I.: thefactthat~e'scom-eni~tanddeliversstudents-. Black and Milch and•most· not:ibly toe jar of: st:uVingifit~~-asn'tfur~"
" ... · ,-•.
•,
. DCRE:K ANDf;°'!SCJN ,-'.OAII.Y ECYf;IAN' wliatth'eyneed,: : .' "'. '
. . . .- -''· e:,.;·. single cigarettes:; .:: .. _. : ..• . "' •. • Rochman reccn'Cd a m:uketingd~ mll!1
S!udents make the short, conven1ent• :,•:· ."During my.on hams, l got to !mi: ·sour , c-~.a!:the: truck can· .iie_-purchased SIUC in 1990; and just thought it would be
, tnp; ~o. The Munchv. Man's ,trm:;k for- a ,Swburst; butdutjng my!)ff:hours, it's got to be . ind.=...idually for30 ci:iits ~At.one time t,hcy convenic;nt"for him to stay in tmniai the ~e
' wide, var!~ty _of.products ... Rochman's · rhe naclios;Johrnon said_.:I:_don'tknmf~s .'.·wae25 a:n~1 buttheprice,.vasra§l~uscof :_ wi~hisfu~wifeandronthcJJUSitiess.~;;:,; ,.·
rush hours are from B to rn:3o·p.m; and: so~aboutth~ Ijustgottohavc them.~- :· . the cigarcttc-:lllXr:s ~ .li~~JOli~ Came!:>:,,,,:': ,,· , .,., .....,, , ,,c··<l;; ·• ,,....---·t ·
then·aga,in beginning_at,2 a,-mf. · ,-, .. ' -:, ,Canos;Hcmp~ 20,,fioin;Missouri; made-•, Cash; the roupons ~nti ~ ~~,!:!,?CS of pack-::.-::-,.;.<:/. , ::,. (; Se~:M~l'l~~Y!:pjge ~',
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Giving something
back to Carbondale
Lifelong in\'olvement
in rhe community
prepares Haynes
for City ·council
Burke Wasson
Daily Egyptian
;,\bny 8-year-old hoys choos1·
to become part of a community by
joining the Cub Scouts or playing
Little League. But Ste\'en Haynes,
four-year term candidate for City
Council, took an extr.1 interest in his
hometown of Carbondale at an early
age. He got invoh-cd in pclitics.
Harnes credits his . father, ;i
forme; precinct committeeman in
Carbonc'.ale, for peaking his interest
in local events. The two would walk
the p:ecincts together and hand out
fliers that supported candidates in
coming elections.
"I \·Mdly remember shaking
Jim Thompson's h,md when he ran
for Illinois governor," Haynes said.
"He did' a whistle-stop through
Carbondale, and I got to meet
him:
Harnes was fascinated with the
politic~! process as a boy and has
become part ofit as a man. Haynes
first ran for public office in 1992 as
a candidate for the J.ickson County
Board. Although he \\"15 not elected,
he did not think of it as a total loss.
. "It was a great experience,"
Haynes said. "l got to go out and
communicate with people. l got to
ralk to them about what they want
to sec in the communin·:
In 1996, Haynes f ;t his lc~•ons
learned from the defe,.t to good
use. He was elected to serve o~ the
county board. He served four ye.us
and gained experfcnce in local go\·•
ernment functions. Hames decided
to branch out to city g~\'Croment in
2001 and ran for Carbondale City
Council. Like his first attempt ar·
running for county board, Haynes

came up short. He attributes this to
the strong list of candidates who ran
for City Council in 2001.
"The field was packed with a
good group of candid.ites,• Haynes
said. "I think at that point in time,
Maggie · Flanagan was running.
So was Corene .;,\lcOanic\, Carl
Flowers and a few others."
Today, Haynes is on h)s second
attempt to be a councilman. After
getting through the primary election
in February, he looks forward to the
April 1 election and is ready to make
some changc;t in Carbondale.
O!le of the changes that Haynes
would like to make is allowing the
Cit}' Council to be more representative of Carbondale as a whole. He
proposes !hat the Council should
take special c:ire to invite more local
interest groups to voice their concerns
at meetings. He appreciates groups
such as the SIUC Undergraduate
Student Go\'Crnmcnt being present
at council meetings and believes
moi-c·groups should be heard.
"I think we need to in\·ite some
other organizations to come speak
at the table; Haynes said. "Anyone
could come. I think that there could
be a round-robin type of system that
should allow certain time'frames for
registered organizations to have
the floor. \Ve\·e got to give that
credence and be willing to do what
we can to make sure e\-erybody has
a voice at the table."
Harnes is a\sn an admcate of
a business-oriented City Council.
He would like to see a council that
reflects not only the community
but also the business community.
He has spent time serving on the
Carbondale Chamber ofCommer~e
al)d is the store manager of Kroger
on the west end of Carbondale. He
feels that these credentials give him
some extra business insight to put to
use on City Council.
"I think I c:in bring something
to the table as an individual who's
been invoh-cd in business,• Haynes
said. "Ha\·ing pro-business people

DEREK r.llrf0ERSON - DAILY ECYPTIAN

Carbondale City Co1encil candidate Steven Haynes is an acl;:ncate of a business-oriented City

Council. Haynes would like to see a council that reflects not only the community but also the business
community. As the st~re manager of Kroger on the west end of Carbondale, Haynes feels that he has
extra business insight that could be put to use on City Council.
.
on City Council is not a bad thing. · scr\'Cd as a ~ember of the original
I think those individuals who sit at task force that made recommendathe table should ha\'e some know\- tions to improve race relations
_edge of what they're ask;d to work within the city, including the sugwith on a daily basis.•
gestion of an HRC. Haynes said
He said that Council members he wants to make the commission a
with business backgro mds would reality and assures all businesses in
be more c:ipable of rel;,:ing to the Carbondale that the task force has
concerns of Carbondale's businesses. never meant to hurt them.
The process of creating and bring•
"It \V:1S ne,'Cr the intent of that
ing businesses to the city would also group to make the HRC :i whipping
be sped up, Haynes said.
post or something that's going to
"If I am elected, I want to be be cruel to Carbondale business;
an ambassador to businesses in Haynes said. "\Ve wanted to make
Carb?ndale; Haynes said. "I've this a tool and an a,·enue for access
always believed that a person should to people in our community:
be pro-acth·e and intent to_ bring
. Haynes said he believes that
other businesses to the community. once the members are in place,
As a member of the chamber, l"ve they should be gh-cn die right to
always been there to help in those choose whether the commission has
efforts."
· subpoena power.
Haynes has also offered his
\Vhen he is not serving on task
services to the ongoing deb ..te forces or managing Kroger, Haynes
regarding a Human Relations .. spends as much time as possible with
Commission in Carbondale. The his family and friends. He has been
commission was created by rhe City married for 18 y~ars and has fi\'e
Council to combat discriminatory children and nine grandchildren.
::cts performed by law enforcement
Haynes shares much of his leior businesses in Carbondale. He sure time with his 16-ycar-old son,

Illinois supports troops overseas
General Assembly
·· passes resolution
unanimously

mendously; he said. "\Ve respect resolution. Luechtefeld said he was
them for whu they're doing and for acti,·e in the resolution's creation. It
defending their freedom and giving was sponsored by a series of sena~omeone else the opportunities for tors and representath-es from both
those same freedoms."
political parties.
.
Hugh j\ luldoon, director of the
"The idea was, let's get everyone
Katie Davis
Interfaith Center, and colbborati\·e to sponsor the resolution," he said.
Daily Egyptian
organizer for many c:impus pro• "\Ve had three speakers from each
: .:s, said he fears that people will part)' just saying what the resoluIn wake of the raging cr1S1s misinterpret support for troops as tion s:iid, that we support and wish
in the Middle East, the Illinois support for war.
well the troops and hope "for a safe
General Assembly last week
He said he has yet to encounter return."
unanimously passed a resolution anyone who has not shared support
The Illinois National Guard,
of support for men and women for the men and women
which operates under
deployed overseas.
overseas, but that opin· both Air Force and
"It shows our support for these. ions on the ethics of the " But )'Ou hiwe Army .
divisions,
people wh,, arc risking their lh·es; war in Iraq are far from
employs more than
to realize that u•e
said Sen. David Luechtefeld, R- undisputed.
10,000 meri and women
are not united
Okawville. "We wish them well
"If understood corin 50 communities
and hope they safely return home rectly, the resolution
in
the estimation statewide, accordjng
soon~..
serves as a support
to globalsccurity.org.
of the morality
United States and British forces for men and women
Luechtefeld said that
began their initial strike\ Vcdncsday in danger overseas;
so far, between 4,000
and legaUty
night, when se\·cral bombs were he said: "And that is
and 5,000 guardsman
of this war.,,
dropped on targets in Baghdad something that may
ha\·e been acth-atcd.
believed ro .house Saddham actually unite us, in
- Hush Muldoon
Bost
said
the
Hussein and his sons. The next support for them. But director, Interfaith Cent•r resolution was meant to
day, forces began what President you have to 1ealize that
· .
express Illinois' support
George W. Bush call a •s~ock and we are not united in the estimation for troops and not to take a position
Awe• campaign that left much of of the morality and legality of this on the war itself. Being a former
Baghdad in shambles.
war.
U.S. Marine, he could have been
Mike
Bost,
RRep.
"The people · I know stand in placed in the same. situation many
l\lurpbysboro, said that with· the support of a safe and 1pecdy return years ago.
anti-war protests springing up for our troops. This may be a fine
"This is a clear act of support; ·
:icross the nation, he feared the men line, but that's the way it is."
Bost said, "of how maybe 22 years
and women fighting would believe
t.ucchtefeld and • Bost said ago, it Co!;ild have been me."
the dissent was aimed at them.
disc:ussion ori the · resolution •was
: · ..· "This will send a message that very straightforward: with repreRtpcrttr Katit Davi;
-~ this is· not directed at them ::nd sentatives and senators from both
,an ht rra,htd at
the·. ~t of us SUPr"'>rt them· Uc~ parties . showing . support for· the
kdavi,@dailycgyptian.com

his only child still living at home.
He· enjoys watching :.is son's high
school ):,asketball games and the
two slmre a household hobby.
•1 collect model trains; Haynes
said.."l\ly son is into it, so we ha\·e
a great opportunity to spend time
with each other. I enjoy just sitting ·
down and watching the trains.
1t•~ almost like we're the Addams
Fa~ih·."
As· a lifelong Carbondale resident
and former SIUC student, Haynes
said he is indebted to the community
for helping him achie\·e his goals.
. "I'm a child of the community;
Haynes said. "You hear a lot of
people say that it takes the village
to raise the child. That's true in
my case. There have been lifelong
members of this communit,· who
ha\·e taken me under their· wing.
I just \vant to thank Carbondale
by giving something back to the
community."
·
Rtporltr Burkt Hasson
,an ht rtad,td at
bwasson@Jailyegyptian.com

IM'f'?i:iJJi#il------6 to 10 pm. Friday al the Student

ON CAMPUS

Paul Simon speaks
about Civil
Liberties Tuesday
"Civil Liberties in Times of War:
The Pro~ Extension of the Patriot

~~

~l

Reaeation Center. International stu•
dents and American students are invited
to. compete. Contact Mohammad,
International Students and Scholars at
453-5774 if you are interested in form:ng
a team. For more information, contact
Mohammad at International Students
and Scholars at 453-5774. First place
teams w,ll receive awards.

7

~J~iu~!ke~ · SOAR assists

will be the Pubfic Policy l1i:>litute's Paul
Simon, American Civil liberties Union
Communications Director Ed Yohnka,
Richard Whitney and Bob Jatobini. For
more information, contact Leonard
Gross at 453- ffT70.

Student Center
to purchase students~
art at award~ show

students' transition
intc:, college life
SOAR. . • Student
Orientation,
Advisement. and. Registration is-

~a~~:~si~~~:n~

~~ifi~:d
~~~ct1a~
··and an academic adviser, who 'will
assist with course selection and registration. It will also introduce students
to campus resources, involvement
The 25th ·Annu;,l Student Purchase opportunities and help integration into
Awards art show is an opportunity for college life.
·
full-time, undergraduate or graduate stuTo register for SOAR, student must
dents tu participate in a juried art exhibi- first be admitted. The registration dead•
tion and have their work purchased by • line is two weeks prior to the desired
the Student Center.
SOJI.R date. On-line reforestation · is
The enlly submission drop off will · dVailable at "'-WW.Siu.edu/~newstdV
be from :I a.m. lo 1 pm. Tuesday in soar or c.all New Student Programs at
Ballroom O of the Stt!dent Center.
·
453-5714. Plan to spend at least hall a
. Reception will be from 7 p.m. to day on _an off-campu_s SOAR..
·
8 pm. April 4 in tlie Student Center's
Art Alley. All media a,e accepted.
For more information, contact the· REGJQNAJ
Student Programming Council VISUal
Arts Committee at 453-6557 or Log~n Boa~d·:-·
. www.spc4fun.com.

a

·· _International Night
'''to present basketball
'-~~mament Frid~Y:
: ; , ln1emational tf,ghl al. the Rec w,ll
· · p:esmt a

basketball toumamenr from

· ofTrustees ·

.

announces meeting
': . he· r~l~r meeting of the John A.
Logan . Community College . Coard of
Trustees, will be at 7 pm. Tuesday at the
campus in carteMlle in the Boardroom
of the Administration Building.

·News -

p}ayer's . BallbripgSihun,dteds. togethertOceleh~te ·.
13th annual'_
festival showcases
different: talents
from the region ·_
Samantha Robinson
Daily Egyptian
Students li~ing in Brush To~vcrs
were_ greeted with the _smell' of_
smokin!t barbecue grills :md music
Saturday. _
Kapp2 · Alpha Psi G.imma
Upsilon chapter, hosted Kappa
K:1rniv:1I at Sam Rinell:1· field from
11 a.m. to 3 p.m. before taking the·
party to Shryo..:k'Auditorium for its ·
Player's Ball.
·
The fraternity celebrated its
13th annual Pl:1ycr's Ball weekend·
with a basketball game at Davies
Gym, Kappa Karnival, se\·eral par•
,
_
_
_
' ~
HANNAH SINMONS - DAILY EGYPTIAN
tics throughout Carbondale and an A freestyle rap competition brought many people to the Kappa Karnival to the stage with ears open. Amateur rapper, Open Mic, .
after set to cap weeklor:g activities won the contestwith the _help from screaming spectators.
·
at the SIU Arena.
.
0
· Ka ppa Alpha · Psi me.mber dent5 to check out the school and and Enterprise rian out of cars, so
This year's P!Jyer's Ball was not · teams that did ~ho~· up put. on ~Okonm2h,
a see what the city and people here· in the end this weekend benefited
in its usual form. Because ofunfore- good show for the audience.~ . · _ Chukwuemeka
everyone.w
The teams that showed up to graduate student in rehabilitation ha\·e to offer," Prater said.
secn circumstances of participants
Okonmah said he was happy
The only complaint members
~;1.ncding their appearances, the perform were Omega Psi Phi 2nd sen·ices from Maywood, said_ he
pre-planned step show had to be Phi Bet;i Sigma Fraternities, both · thinks the weekend went well, and of the orga!1iz:ition had with the with the results and with the numthat they :iri: getting ready to start weekend were businesses raising ber of people who showed up.
rearranged into a variety show for ·from SIU-Edw2rdsville.
"It was good to sec all the people
an audience of more than 100.
Saturday began with the Kappa preparations for next year's events. · price,. 1\lembers said different
"I'm glad everyone c:ime out and hotels and businesse~ went up on out and having funt Okonmah
The show included perfor• Karni\':II where attendees were
"It was especially good to have
said.
mances by the Black Fire_ Dancers, greeted with _barbecue chicken, supported,w Okonmah said. "It was prrces because they knew a lot of
all of our brothers here bec:iuse our
Sound Mind
Enterr:iinmen:, drinks and games for all ages, a success with people coming from visitors would be in town.
Prater said he was upset because regional convention was in St. ·
Chicago rapper l\lic One and a which included rock cliinbing, everywherc.w
John Prater, a graduate student hotels were chargir.g S90 a night. Louis this weekend, so we had a
fashion scene by Vanity Fashion gladiator-style jousting a'.ld .. a
gauntlet race for children. There at SIUE from Chicago said he . But in the end he said it was all lot of support: ·
Fair l\ludcls.
"I had a great time," said wa• also a free-style rap b~ttle for enjoyed himself and had fun at worth it because the city and busiRtporltr Samantha Robinson
nesses all profited.
Lamont Davis, a student at Florida anyone who wanted to aitend with everything he attended.
. can bt rtachtd at
"It wa~ good for the community,
"Everything · was sold out,w
A&l\l in Tallahassee, "\Ve did a live DJ providing music for the ·
~robinson@dailycgyptian.com
students_ and future _college stu• Prater said. "Hotels were booked
not ha\·e what we wanted, bur th:: crowd.

_. Sponsored by:
The Daily Egyptian and
-"_l.~ndergraduate Student
Government
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SIU ·chargedwith Saluki pride
It was a charge.
The last few seconds of the Saluki \". Mizzou
basketball game Thursday had fans hanging on
the edge of their seats because of the tied score
with four seconds to go.
And then it happened.
An"d so Sill's stint in the NCAA tournament ended.
\Vhilc we could sit here and blame the ref- ·
erees for SIU's loss, we're not going to. Because
we could also blame missed free throws earlier
in the game. \Ve could blame the team for not
capitali1.ing on l\lissouri's turno\·ers.
·
· Yes, loss is hard. One of the more heartbreaking par.s ofit is the fact that Kent
\Vitliams had to end his career on such a sour
note. His last missed shot didn't represent his
esteemed basketball career at SIU. Our hearts,
along with e,·-.:ryonedse's, lowered a little bit
with that miss. But despite the lost shot, Kent
\ Villiams will always be remembered for his
highlights a.id not this one moment.
\Vhilc the loss is disappointing- even
:lj;brt:Jv:tting news, the Salukis have C\'c:ry
reason to be proud of their work this season.
1\-lany thought the team wouldn't even make it
to the tourn.1rncnt, .:specially after the grueling
Creighton lo~s. Many thought the team would
suffer with the loss of Rolan Roberts' inside
presence. But instead the team matured and
went on to secure a spot :n the NCAA for the
second year in a row.
That's something to yell from the top of the
highest mountain. It's the sixth time in the historv of SIU that the ba5ketball team has made
it t~ the NCAA. It ga\·c us something to come
together for, ~omtthing th::t pro,noted SIU and
the good thin1,,s it represcnis. Throughout the
season, thousands of students and community
fans turned out for the games; thousands more
gathered at the Student Center,
Viewing i::he in apartments and in the bars to
maroon-clad students watch the NCAA game. Viewing
the maroon-clad students cheer on
cheer on the Salukis the Salukis was a sight to be proud
··
was a sight to be ofin itsc1£
Losing to Mizw~ is nothing to
proud of.
be ashamed of. The Big 12 Tigers
plowed through their confcren::c tournament. And there's just no one as t.rll as Arthur
Johnson, t~ough Sylvester Willis :md Josh
Warren played valiantly.
·
Throughout the season, the tL-am has played
hard and worked hard. \Ve cannot sit here
and whine about what should have happened
during the game. Instead, we c:in sit here and
laud the work the team put iri. They g:wc SIU
something that can be hard to find - a sense
of pride in our school, our .:ommunity and l.
sense of spirit. And getting to the t~urnament
twice in two years goes.to show thJt go:>d
things can and ,vil! happen - for the ba,- ·
kctball team, for SIU and for th~ spirit of the
!?me.

QUOTE OF THE

OUR WORD

The long road back to $al'4<l history

I

nside Shryock Auditorium, ·a crowd gives :i standing ovation to the grand
finale of~ piano solo, while a fami_ly comes home from class to_ Southern
Hills to their newborn baby.
Four hours from Carbondale, the Dawg Pound erupts as the Salukis make
another NCAA tournament appcrancc, and back on campus, a once-disgruntled student leaves the Engineering Building with a new appreciation for
arithmetic.
·
·
The Board ofTrust~cs approves the hiring of the Cancer Institute director,
and a fc\v months from now, .a proud family lets out a whoop w'.1en their son
walks across the stage - the very first in his· family. .
These arc the stories of Southern Illinois University Carbondale.
"Isn't that the rowdy Halloween school?" a parent asks an SIU recruiter, •
"The one where the faculty and administration ·don't get along?" ·
·
And while we try to explain, a professor struggles with a faulty projector in .
Wham, the chancellor adjusts another stack of deferred maintenance requests
to send us your
• pil:ng up on his desk,. and the state budget office, again, tells us that times are
SIU stories.
·•
·
·
lean.
These also arc the stories of Southern Illinois University Carbondal~.
Imagine the myriad talcs and tribulations these walls have absorbed
through the years. They're not tal!.ing, but you can.· · .
.
Southern at 150, the chancellor's roadmap for the year 2019, is the result
of months of planning by members across this University coij,munity, but it
is not complete. This plan addresses the foundation ofbuildings, bat not the
foundation of our pride. It discusses faculty lines, but not the lines of communication broken down through the years; It dreams of a worldwide research
agenda, but docs not shed light on the humble dreams students on this campus arc striving to achieve right now. It sets forth many, admirable goals, but it
fails to addn:ss the \'cry core o(thc Saluki identity.
.
The DAILY EGYPTIAN would like to offer a historicatlook at SIU and its
people. We hope these _stories ~II perhaps remind t,fus of our roots; pro\idc
some understanding of the present, :ind along with reports such as Southern at
150, bring focus to the future.
.
In early May, the DAILY EGYPTIA!': ,\i!J bring these stories together in a
·
special section, "A New Look at an Old Scl1ool.''
Do you hav~ a story to tell, or :in idc:i. for our public~.tion?
Contact the DAILY EGYPTI,\N at 536-:t311 ext. 252 or send comments to
cditor@siu.edu.
,
· .
We look forward to hearing from you ..

. \XI o R D s

'DA y·

' 'The wit makes fun of oi:hc~ persons; the ~tiri~t makes furi of the
~vorlJ;. the humorist makes fun of himself., ' · ·

O

vER HE A R l~

' ' People will rccogniz~ ;hat you do, not who y~u arc:. Anl they ~iea~y~u
like i~ _is always your j~b. We arc ~onnal iople, toq.,,,
r, :-•. ,
•
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nllany D.rtel

• student who works as • Slrippe~
on

™":' people~ her WOik.
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TI1e Blood Speckled 'Bamler
.

Oh say can you sec, by the dawn's ~ly
light those wc killed without remorse, can you
hear them screaming?
,
Free
The broad stripes and bright stirs, that
blind us to their plight, O'er the ramparts wc
Thot:ight
wat~ed, were so banefully strc:tming?
And the rocket's red glare, the bombs
bursting in ;ur, Gave proof through the night,
that Texaco soon will be there.
Oh, say docs that blood-speckled banner
yet wa,,:, O'er the land of hate, and democraman:tomey@hotmaU.com
cy's gm,:. ·
our windows, ~d our f.itc:, he: has failed to As C\'Cl)'lllle is alrc:idy aware, on Thursday, take a look around. Amc:rlca is the: home cf
US troops entc:rcd Iraq. We arc told by
the free:, the: land of the: bmi::.. Why ,,uuld
President Bush that these )Uung men and .
an)'One want to attack us? To be blunt, it is
women fight to defend freedom, democracy,
because we: arc none of those things, at home,
and most of all, pcaciTo do this, they will
or espccially abroad. We barricade our cities
be required to kill, maim, and most of all,
with riot police to protect the country from .
wage war. Blood will run in the streets oflraq, prot~tcrs. We barricade our minds to protect
much as it has for the last decade at the hands us from criticism from the rest of the world.
of the US, and there will not be enough flags
We barricade: our ports to protect us from tc:rof red, white and blue on this earth to sop it
rorists. And wc barricade: the: Middle: East to
all up. The blood oflr:iq will be on the hands 'protect us from, "i::11, the: Middle East.
of these )Uung men and women - whether .
What do these people sec that \\'I: do not?
they choose it ()r not. Some people did have
They sec a country that controls the \':tSt
a choice, hmVC\i::r, although they would be
majority of the world's wealth. They sec a
loathe to pick up a gun themscl\'CS.
country th:!t seeks to aush their cultures and
The US soldiers in Ir:iq will be killing
beliefs, and replace them with fast food and
and dying for various reasons. Some signed
the belief in the almighty dollar. They sec a
up out of a sense of duty,
• ·
country that, when opposisome enlisted for the colAmen cans see their tion to these policies rears its
lege money. The leaders of country as the bastion head, uses the mightiest army
the United States on the:
on the planet to smother
other hand, arc in this war
of freedom, but that opponents. Americans sec
for one reason alone: confi d
th their country as the bastion
quest. This war is certainly
ree om comes at e offrecdom, but that freedom
about oil, but it is about
expense of the rest . comes at the expense of the
much more. It is about
f h
Id
rest of the \\'Orld.
making the: world ~fc for ·
O t e wor ·
The patriotism .that
McDonalds and Nike.
Americans feel when they
It is about opening markets, and eliminatlook at the f.ag, for all the falsehoods that
ing threats to profit. It is about maintaining
perpetuate it, com~ from somewhere other
superpower status: dominating in militarism,
then the lies our leaders tell us. We Im,: the
dominating in ni::alth, and dominating in c ii- ido of Amc:rlca: liberty, c:qu:ility, democracy.
turc. This war is the: beginning of an attempt
, . At some: point hmvcvcr, wc must realize ·,
to create a Pax Americana, a \\'Orld that is
wc arc not what we claim to be. We: do not
safe for Arnc:rlcans, if only because Amc:rlcans represent ourschi::s to the rest of the \\'Orld as
control the \\'Orld at the point of a auise mis- pun'C)urs of freedom; r:ither n,: arc pur\'cysile.
ors of death and suffering. No malcer which
The Bush administration has rc:alizcd
,vcapon ni:: choose:, be they tr:tdc sanc-.;ons or
that containment is !lilt enough. With the
precision guided missiles, we scc:m to be able
Pandor:i's Box. of nuclear prolifer:ition, and
to do nothing but kill. We arc Americans: ,ve
the ,-ulner:t!,ility of Amc:rlcan cities, the Bush
grmv fat, while: the: \\'Orld stani::s; n,: spend
regime has rc:alm:d that old foreign polibillions on war, while the \\'Orld needs billions
arc not adequate: for t!'lday. So they ha\,:
for medicine; \\'I: clutch C\'l:r increasing porassaulto:d Amc:rlcan rights at home, and ha~,:
tions of the \\urld's \\i::alth, and \\under why
begun to futfi1I their plan abroad-, today, Iraq, others hate us. The flag may mean one: thing
tomo:row, the "Axis of Evil". The plan has
to Amc:rlcms, but for die rest of the ,rorld, it
been laid out for all to sec. It is in the spcc.:h- is simply soaked iri blood.
cs, it is in the legislation. It is in the cspccially
earnest way some Amc:rlcans arc saying. "My
Fru Thught Furum tJff'an Mondays. Marr
country right or wrong:
•
· is aj1111wr in his~. HiJ 'lllew1 do not r.aasarily
. Whi!e Bush is busy ~ g our bo_rdcrs,
rrjltrt thou ofthe D,ULY EC'i'PTUV.
· .

Forum

act

We arenot bullies
Michael Ward
The Battalion (Texas A&M U.)

COLLEGE STATION,Tc:xas
· (U-WIRE) -The hatred that many
countries harbor toward America has
been fermenting for some time. Around
the world, supposed anti-war protest;.
broadcast by major news agencies arc, in
reality, anti-American rallies.
Reuters reports that in countries
from Mexico to Morocco and from
Turkey to Argentina, citizens arc bum~
ing the American flag and shouting
anti-U.S. rhetoric. In "The Arrogant
Empire," Newsweek's March 24 cover
story, writer Farced Zakaria says that
. America's intimidating tactics and selfrighteous attitude ha,,: ostracized it
from the world's favor. HmvC\'er, just
as Zakaria's analysis pto\'cs superficial,
these: anti-American protesters prove .
· misinformed.
.
According to Zakaria, America is a
bully. He: uses Pakistan and Turkey as
recent examples of America's domineering tactics. Even though many countries
have faced terrorism, writes Zakaria,
"after 9/11, suddenly terrorism was the
world's chief priority. Every country
had to reorient its policy accordingly.
Pakistan had supported the Taliban for
years, and "ithin months, it became the
regime's sworn enemy.•
One should note that Zakaria fails
to condemn Pakistan's support of the
murderous Taliban regime. Instead,
· he portr:tys America as some: lc:viathan, forcing any and all to bend to its
will. Ho,,,:ver, the: only countries that
changed their foreign policies ,vere
those, like Pakistan; that were: no~ sup~
porting MotherTercsa"s Missionaries of
Charity or Doctors Without Borden, •
but instead were supporting a regime .
that oppressed women, dcstro)i::d 1,500-, ·

that the United Stat~ has the: pmver
and resources to eff~ctively secure its
own safety, whereas many other nations .
donot.
·
• ·
Contrarv to what the anti-U.S.
crowd woufd like to bcliC\'c:, America "
docs not intimidate nations. Turks and
Argentines, the same people: Reuters' ·
photographers c.iptured burning the
Amc:rlcan flag, \\'Ould do well to remember that Peace Corps memben hcl::ed
build their countries, and that it is' an
American organization of Amc:rlcan
men and \\'Omen willing to donate two
yean of service to dC\'cloping nations.
. The billions in aid not gi\'l:n <f:ircctly
to countries is compensated by the: fact
that the United States' economy, according to Newsweek, is larger than the next
three. Forty~thrce percent of the world's
economic production, 50 percent of the
world's science, and 40 percent of the

rr:!d;~~fi~i~:d\'::~¥i:'e"r:~~sat
protesters can coordinate simultaneous
anti-American rallies around the \\'Orld
Ilia cc:11 phones and e-mail is the direct
result of American efforts and American
progress. That they can :ifford to spend
the day shouting trite: anti-American .
slogans instead of working like millions
of Americans do is due in large part to
the United States. Yet, these efforts arc
rarely recognized.
Wh;it is recognized and perpetuated
is this foolish argument that America
is an arrogant, imperialist state. As Dr.
Vktor Hanson, classicist and visiting
military historian at the U.S. Nan.I
Academy points out; ancient empires
such as Rome demanded tribute from
states to feed its legions and build its
palaces. American.military bases around
the world, the only real connection
ben\'l:en Rome and \Vashington, arc as
c:xpcnsi,i:: for \\hhington ro maintain :u
they arc profitable for the: host country.
r=s:~dsrc:-1t~~:ri:~ i~~~::on . And whereas Rome: wculd h:n,: imme.. should be seen as "bull)ing" i~ outradiately marked out airfields in ~outhem
geous.
.·
Turkey, Washington offered SIS billion,
Turkey, according to Zakaria, was .
was turned down, and left - hardly an
able: to pany the assault of Ar:ic:rica,
imperialist stratei;y.
while Pakistan was not. "The Turkish
It is unfortunate that Zakaria's
people were cieeply opposed to a war in
Newsweek piece, baseless as it is, will
lr:iq. Yc:.t the administration assumed
help fuel much of the world's hatred.
that it could bully or bribe Turkey into
Simply put, America gives back to the
giving it basing rights: Again, there was world far more than it .takes. Perhaps
no bullying. Th: United States did not
the world will take note of this when
· threaten force against a peaceful country. both American and Iraqi flags will triAmerica offered Turkey money to the
umi,handy \\':l\'e together on the streets
· tune of SlS billion, according to Fox
of Bagh~d in weeks to come•.
News.
.
The: deep-seeded hatred of America
Tlmt flit'WS do not n«asarily rl'jltct
is caused by nothing more than the fact
thou oftht DAILY ECY'PTUV.

LETTER
SIUC, the: pc::a: ITlO\"CIOClll pcrspcctMS
:and activities arc based on solid rcscarch,

manyvoi,-cs on c:unpus who stand up ag:iinst
it. It wculd llOI: hwt cidia; to exp=- some

the am: founda.tion of education, and they

cornp=ion fur the people oflr.aq who will be
lcillcd and rmimed by the "hoo.nblc• a~.ncd
for= of the United Sl:IICS.
.
And fuull); although this is truly oflcss
concc.-n, take note ofhow the Bush administratio~. i! rccl<lcssly spending l:lxpa)"n'
money on this wu, while C\~ 11:ate 1w a

efforts to pm-cnt this w:ar, :and t-J educate
the commuruiy about the: real r=ons for it.
I'm sure )'OU have heard and read about the
teach-ins, :and sc<en the peace demonstrations. It is important that you aclcnowlcdgc
the fact that this is a highly disputed wu h
which the:,: arc aiuntlcss indications that
DEAR CII.\NCELLOR ·,1,'£NDLER:
it is ill,-go!. It 1w absolutely nothing to do
While your n,;te to the c:unpus commu- · with pMecting our aiuntt}; or the Iraqi
people for that matter, but 1w cvaything to
nity (DAILY ECYPTLf.V Vaiw, March 21)
W2S scnsitn-c to ceruin aspects of the wu
do "ith asserting U.S. power for the purpose
ofworld domination.
si~tion, it would be helpful to the c:unpus
l\lembcn of the pcacc lllO\'ffllCOt at ·
:and the wga community if )'OU would
SIUC and worldwide ha.-c put their !n"CS
bro;ulcn your scope of conttm. As a !~er
at risk, 1-.a.,-c ""n h:ar.asscrl, mc,'.cd and .
of an educational institution, it is :alw.iys
ridiculed for their scll1css efforts to sc,ek
imp,:n.ti•-c to look for the truth of the situpeaceful n:solu6,ms to world conflicts. In
ation at hand. The 11'. ·!1 is that the Bush odministntion byp.mcd the United Nations ' my humble "f'UUOO these dTom, not those
of the military. arc of the highest calling .
to bunch an uninstig:atcd wu in the midst
- t:akino g=t personal ucruice, with the
of nussi,-c national :and worldwide protest.
A substuiti.al coalition of students, fac:um of rrcscning lifr. rot dcs!ro)mg it. In
alignment with the educational gooliof .
ulty and staff at SIUC 1w ""n diligent in

dcq,Jcficit,andourowninstitutionisin .
, . ,c'.
6nancia.l trouble. I find this truly terrifying.
Nothing could be furdicr 6om the i.=uth. :as do those who ~.a\'C losr, or who :a:e in
d.tng-:r of losing thor jobs. In )WI leader~
The ~cd men and women arc being
ship ofSIUC, I ~ )'OU 10 condemn the
used as ~ in the Bush .Jministr:ltion's
!wt for powu, and in no w:ay an. they
wu on Iraq :and dcrru:iJ that our ckcrcd
fighting for :.'l_'!"nc's safciy. They :a:e under · rcprcscnt:atn"CS tum their eyes and pc:htordcn to lcill people and 10 destroy property. books tcM-ani education, jobs, and hcoltharc
bringing unin.agir.a.ble tenor to their ,ic- thing, that truly prol'idc safety and ·
. 5C01ri!)t
tims, their Eunilies and t.'iemsch"CS..
.As a. lculcr of this cducuianal institution it
·
GregoryWendt <.
is)OOI r~tytoaclcnowlcdg,:tl-,c&cts
~;J,opro,i,,«r./n,tnlltmwl S"fPOT!!:nt.im ·
ofthe siruation, d,c hotron ofwu and the
.
.

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _...;..__....,..._, RE·A

o E R:C 9 ~iM EN TAR v

Chancellor fails to see
. entire scope of Iraqi
war in recent letter

• LETTERS AND C0L'JM~:; must be typewritten, ·

to1!~i

~

1~::~d::ti~~;3i!:1it~~~d~h::} t;st~ ·.' - - • · .. ·.·
columns to SOOwords. Any topics are accepted.
All arc subjectto editing.
. •
.
, .
·
• ·
·•
• We reserve the right.to not publish_.. a.ny letter o.r. .
column.····;,.,:•.<'"".·.
••.,·
·

should be supported.

While your words wen: poetic in their
glorification of those in\'oh-cd in milituy
scnicc, the truth of the si=tion contradicts
your statements. J\ bny of those unfortunate
enough to too: p:ut b the U.S. military arc
under the illusion that they arc scning :heir

countty.

• LETTERS take~ br.c~mail(editor@siu.edu) ,
:;:~:c:~:::4:e:de~·(not ;o; p~blic~ti~~,
·.to verify authorship. SnmErITS musfinclude..
year ancl major. FACUL1Y must include: rank
and department. NON-ACADEMIC STAFF: ··
•me Iud e J><!Sltlo:i
• • arid d.i:partincn t·OntERS
i. .. .
includeauthor'shomctown.· ·:~•'·"'.'t!'·i'1li··

The enlbced men
and women are
being used as
pawns in the Dush·
administration's ··
lust for power,
and in noway
are they fighting
for any4:1ne's safety.

• Bring letters and guest columns to the. .

· '

~ ~j1~Yn!'il="'u~rsroom, 'Communic:it!ons
rr ..· .,, .. The DAILY EGmIA.~~~t~~~cs all

co~!:nt sii~fi_<>~~-, ;· .. , ". •., . :• •. .
Letters·and columns do ot necessar•.,1y· .:..n,.. ct .. : .
the. views of the D. Al. LY._E, GYP'TI.AN.•:,. \ :·· :· .•~• , ._· ..'.· :,-:::~.
11·

·, ·

,·
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Greg Cima
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the campus md community,• Clifford said.
Jill Dii,>uromo, who is also a member of Sigma
Sigma Sigm:i, manned a desk with information
md· stickers for children md parents. She estimated
between 20 md 25 members of her sorority came to
,-oluntccr for the project.
Jim Callm,".ly md Blanche Slam \\i:rc wluntccrs
with the Rotary Club-Breakfast. Slam said the org:i·
nization alw;ays docs community service when gi,i:n
the opportUnity and Calloway said he has used the Kid
C= progr.un in the past.
"I ha,,: kids and we did this when they
}uung; Callmvay said.
Jamie Walker said she was shopping \\ith her
3-yc:u·old, Lauren, and \\".lnted to tJ.kc part in the
progr.un bcc:tusc of rcccnt kidnappings. such as that of
Salt Lake kidnapping of Elizabeth Smart.
Smart was found nine months after her abduction
md l\\'O ha\,: been arrested in connection \,ith"the :

Instead of pla}ing ootside in the w.mn spring
we·.ither, about 230 area children were gi,ing fin•
gerprints, photos and pcrwnal infomution Satunby
aftc:moon.
Project Kid Care is a free annw.l progr.un for parcnls to g:ithcr an updated infonnation kit in c:isc their
child is lost or kidnapped an,I it has been hosted at
Uni"crsity ;\lall, 1201 E. l\lain Sr., for sa-=I } =
Officer Dan Recd of the Carbondale Police
Dcp.irtmcnt said the kit is like a passport for parents 'to
keep in a ~c place. He said height, weight, eye r.oloi;
address, fingc:rprinls and a picture arc included to pro,idc to police in c:isc something drastic happens.
Recd said all infomution is kept pri,".ltc and the
police dcp:trtmcnt docs not keep any records.
Debbie 1indall, gcncr.tl manager of the mall, said
the progr.un is an outn=h to the communit}; and ~t disappc::ir.mcc.
"It scares me to death to think someone \,uuld tJ.kc
it is \'et}' import:mt for the mall, police and the com·
munity to work together.
my little girl," Walker said.
Jennifer Hill. who brought her 2-ycar·old son
Lauren's hmds were small enough to get an ~tire
Joshua to the mall for the progr.un, said Kid Care is palm 1-rint from each hmd on paper, at which point
good not just bcc:tusc of conditions in the world, but she held the sheet up to her mother md said "look at
also bcc:tusc her son is a "r,mner• and is often on the me." Walker said if her daughter were not :it the mall
mm,:. She said Joshua is the only son she has and she is making the identification kit, she would probably be
pla)ing ou1sidc.
taking p=utions to make sun: she keeps him.
K:unden Summers and her 4-yc::u-old son, Sedric,
One officer \\"Orlcing at the project also used the
participated in Kid Care Satunhy afternoon. She said progr.un for her S-ycar-old. Amber Goddard, of the
any parent hates to think about their child being lost, Carbondale lblicc, S.tid she participated in Kid Care
but the progr.un hdps bring her some comfort and "just in
pc::tcc of mind that police "ill ha,,: an easier tim.: findShe said being an officer docs make her more a\\".ll'C
ing him if something happened. She said her son was ofwhat could happen to her child and bcc:tusc ofit her
excited to come to the mall and sec the police offirns. child has been trained to be leery of strangers.
Recd said about 20 \'Oluntccrs \\,:re present at any
-~:iirta Kozlowski brought herl\,u sons Christopher
gi\,:n timc. l\ !embers of the Student Alumni Council, and Neil, aged S md 16 months, to get ID kits after
Sigma Sigma Sigma. Alpha Phi Omcg:i md the participating in a fun run at fa,:igrccn Park. She said
Rotuy Club-Breakfast all had ,uluntccrs at the C\i:nt. she \\".15 uncomfortable about getting the kits made
Kelli Clifford, a junior in psychology and man• bcc:tusc of the thought of what muld happen.
ber of the sorority Sigma Sigma Sigma, was taking
"I don't w.mt to C\'1:1' use it, but I w.mt to get one
Polaroid photognphs of the children for the kils. She just to be on the ufc side.• Kozlowski said.
SJ.id the o~tion was looking for what it could do
as 'an RSO to help chlldrcriand the communitr
&portn- Grrg Cima ran he rr11dxd 111
"We're just ll)ing to do this to get more in-iul,-cd in
gcima@dailyerol'rian.com

as

_City .\\i:nt
f;i;,' as using an 'unkn~
substance · to· attack police. Fourteen
officers rccc:ivcd medial treatment, the
Associated Press reported.
, ·· . ·
Since the ,var bcg:in last \~ck, there ·
pro-war r.tllies.
· • • . ·.
In Chicago, hundreds of ,var protest· ha\,: been about 3,000 arri:sts arounil
crs faced ~bout 2,500 war supporters. The the country. l\lost have been made for
crowd, taunting i::tch other with shouts obstructing traffic or blocking buildings.
and gestures, \\".15 controlled by police, Chicago police arrested S34 activists
who kept the sides apart.
· Thursday on .civil 'disobedience charges
In mist of protests in Europe, Pope after they closed L:ikc 'Shore Drh-c.
Seventy more \,,:re arrested on Frida)• on
John Paul II, remarked on the war.
"When war, like the one-now in Iraq, charges of criminal trespass .Ind reckless
threatens the fate of humanity, it is C\i:n conduct, the Chic:,,~ Tribune reported.·
Despite large numbers at ,var protests,
more urgent for us to proclaim, \,ith a
firm and dccish,: ,uice, that only peace is three out of four people ·questioned in a
the \\".lY of building a more just and cuing Gallup Poll on Thursday, a day after the
. society," he said to cmp!O)i:cs of a Roman war ~n, said thcy1supported .the war
Catholic tdcvi~ion station. "Violence and effort. Sixty percent of those questioned
wc:ipons c:m never rcsoh,: the problems said they \\'l:re strong supporters.
of man:
&portn- Kristina HmndohlnDespite picas from gmi:mmi:nt and
• ,an l,t'rradxJ al
religious' leaders_ for peaceful protests,
khcrmdobler@dailycg)1'1ian.com
some pc::tce demonstrators in NC\v York

Police make identification
kits to protect children

DIVIDED

CONTINUED FROM rAGE

,,,:re

I

. 'MUNCHY

=·

tasks such as watching the NCAA
tournament on his small TV in the van
or stocking up boxes of nachos getting
"There isn't• that much )'OU c:in do ready for t~c 2 a.m. rush.
with a marketing degrcc;Rochman said.
And ~s the confined quarters can get
•y went with iny father to Chicago, and to an}-onc who is claustrophobic, which
got offered a job to be a manager at Toys Roch man proudly exclaimed he is, he:
'R' Us. They weren't gonna offer me · might find himself standing outside sur·
anything. It's expensive in Chic:igo, and \'l:}ing his truck and checking for trash,
here in Carbondale, living is cheaper and making sure everything is up to par and
I make more than people would at entry in working condition.
·level positions in Chicago."
Then 2 a.m. rolls around, and immc•
l\lunchy is no slacker either. He diltely, he is inundated with requests for
clocks in about 40 hours a week on the n;achos, pizza and food he can gh,: to the
truck - rain or shine - the munchy line of hungry and inebriated customers.
At 2:30 a.m., l_{ochman gets into
man is there.
On the passenger side of the \-chicle the front scat of his truck and slowly
read; the name of his 7-)i:ar·old son, drives away saying good-bye to one long
Vince, and his ncphC\v, Jeremr, his S· night of scl'\icc, and one more night of
}'Car-old son, Mike, has }'l:t to be added stories.
to the names painted in cursive across
"It · not easy to live a norm:il
the door, but Rochman is posith-c he'll life,"Rochman said. "E\·crythini :s done
do it soon.
for people who work 9 to 5s.•
. While the rush begins at 8 p.m.
. • ,
and proinptly.ends around.10:30 p.m:,,, ·,. &portn-Moustafa.Ayadrankmwxdat
Rochman finds himself doing other
·
ma)".1d@dailycgj1'tian.com
·
CONTINUED ·FROM rAGE
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Just like you, people needing plasma also have dreams.

.

Donating Plasma is an easy way thousands of

·t

students help save lives and earn extra money... l\tS 1
$90 cas!, in the first 4 donations.
Stllae ·
Earn up to $150/mo. donating plasma regularly.
DCI Biologicals of Carbondale
301 W. Main St 529-3241
"Help Save Lives and t!,eir Dreams"
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Tho!'s why the DE

·ARE STILL

with yet another
COl:JPON

.POOR-

is. ·coming
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out .
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Morch 28•2003

f"1, John A. Logan College
FREE PRINTED ~LASS SCHEDULES'.
.

Ap~il 25-27

SiU

SourHHN

i w - L'N1vrJtS1n

CMt>onJ,lc

~~-

s I u A n E NA

FOR

SUMMER & FALL CLASSES
•_Carterville Campus, Rout~ 13
• Alongi Du Quoin Extensio11
· C~nter, Southtowne _Mall : --· ,

Tickets start at just $111

• We_st Frankfort E?C,tensiori

For tickets, visit th_e SIU Arena.

Center, Route_ 37 North

Special Events Tlcl.~t Office or one
of the usuaUn or out of town 'outlets.
Charge by p!Jone 618-453-5341.

:.NEW STUDENT REGISTRATION
.
BEGIN,S'APRIL 21
a'n equal opportunity employer
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·Military sees concern, interesi <11I1011g youth as Yvar, begil,ls
V. Dion Haynes
Chicago Tribune

• offices across America experienced
dr:unatic incre:ucs in signups.

CULVER CITY,, Calif.
(KRT)-ThcScpt.11 terrorist attacks
planted the idea in Stc:\-c Solw:iy's head
to do something else with his life than
pursue a dream ofgoing to film.school.
Hisfricnd'smotherandgnndmothcr
P.Crishcdinoncoftheplancsthatstruck
the W'or!dTradc Center.
.
T.icn the dcq,cning U.S. dispute
with Saddam f!usscin scaled it:
Solway, like thousands of other young
Americans wanting to scm: their
countiy, decided to enlist in the Army.
As the United St1tcs pn.,l'Cd for
war against Saddam Huss.:in that
began Thursday over the skies of
Baghdad, some military recruiting·

From l a s t ~ to Dco:mbcr,
the fust qw.rm: of the. mllituy's fiscal
}'Cl!', the Army, Navy,Marlncs and Air
Fora: combined met rcauitmcnt goals
'wi~ room to span:. The four branches
together signed up 39,041 =nuts, 386
ahcM:thcirgoal.
.. · ,'_ · · · .
, Adcpn:sscdjobmadcetplaysarole
in the increase. In scme areas, so docs
the Iraq crisis. l\1any rcauitcrs report
a jump in calls, e-mails and visits from
youths, and not so )ming people, 'MIO
s:iy they arc inspired to scn-c because
oflraq.
·
.
But some =ruitcrs say the pro·
longed buildup to military conflict 1w
made their jobs more difficult. They
arc seeing :1 dcc1inc in interest, with

highschoolscruon..;.anddieirp=its . thcysccinthejobmadcet;thcy'rclook• · ···Th: milituy's =ruiting picture
-cxpn:ssing anti-wu sentiments and ing for c:xpcricncc so they can be more ~ t s a dramatic turnaround fiom
safetyconccms.
.
· compctitivc,•LuJcy:idded.•othcnsay afcwycarsago.
.
:
•1_ have no problem going to Iraq; they want to serve and help defend cur
Then; with a wide amy of collcgc
said Solway, 18, who gr.uluated from counuy.• . ·,
·
. and job opportunities in the booming
high school last June and begins basic .
But Navy Storda:cpcr ·1st Class· economy, the militi:y was. less attr2etraining in April •Someone 1w to get · Sam:intha •Rl?mero-Grccn illustntcs live for many high school· senion: As ·
the job done, right?• . ·.·
·
the diffJCUlty some rcauitcrs f:ace. a n:sult, the Navy in 1998 missed its
Still,Solw.tylwbccntoldheffi.1)'. Romero-Green, who holds the title =ruitinggoalby7,000,thefm:shortnotscccomootdutyinlraq.lfpn:dic- •=miter of the nation" for her out· f:allin19yi:ars. Thcnextyi:arthcArmy
tions of a short conflict ·prove to be stlndingrccord, secs a major decline at missed its rugct by 6,300 rcaul1S and
accurate, the fighting would be m"Cr by her station in Brooklyn, N.Y.
the Air Foro: by 1,700.
·
the time Solway's nine or so months of.
"People arc running :iw:zy from us.
The problem prompted · the
mining arc completed. . .
People an: aossing the street when they Pentagon to double the spending for
"We've seen :ibout :1 75. percent sec us coming; Romero-Green said. "I , advertising and =iting. · · .
increase in contnc:ts here; said Army had :1 =miter who went to a school,
Now, thclackofjobs because of the
Stifi'Sgt. Pa.trick Lulcy, who O\'Cl'SCCS and a tcachcrs:iiditwasbcstforhim to sagging economy and alack of money
the rcauiting st1tion .where Sohv:zy lcr."C; she :idded. ~Students an: saying, for college tuition· have· compelled
signed up.
'No,ldon'twanttojoin.ldon'twantto many young people to consider the
"Somcarccominginbascdonwhat gotowar.ldon'twant~die.•
mllitary,:1ccon:iingtorcauitcrs.

Associatio_n of Civll Servic"e Employees
IEAINEA
Repres~nting s01ne ;>25 Q~vil Sen,ic~ employees,ACsE~ fo~erly_ CSBO; is the sec.ond largest union at SiuC and~ tracing its formation to March 10, 1976, is qne of the
· oldest. To the men and women listed below who, as dues-paying members, provjde
the support· which makes possible an affiliation with the Illinois Education
.
. Association (IEA/NEA) as the u·nit's exclusive legal representative,. fighting for better
·:salaries, benefits, working conditions, and job security, the officers and members of
the Executive Committee say ''Thank You" and proclaim today, fylarch 24~ 2003,

.·ACsEAPPRECIATION·DAY
Helimer Brenda
·· Davenport Sarah Elizbeth
Alexander Cynthia Sue
Hester Jolm P
Davis Robin H
Allison Jillane Kay
Hill Terry Lynn
Dingrando Sheib Marie
Allison Stacey S
HinesjuJiaD
Domineck Leanne H
Alvis Tami Elaine
Horton Denise Dawn
Edwards Mavin R • ...
Ash_by \Villiam Brue~
Howerton-Vargas Michel
Eisenhaer Lorie A
Ashworth David C
.. Humphreys Bette A
Elliot Ly~ne Stuart
Ashworte Diana Lee
Hunziker Kim
Fager Nancy Lynn
AuldEllenA
Hutcheson Cathie Ann
Falasier Mary R
Baggott Loretta Faye
. Imhoff Melanie KilY.
Farthing Marilyn S
Baker Brenda L
Ingram Amanda Jane
. Filla Cynthia LA
BakerJeanne Anne ·
Jacobini Pamela
Flener Dale
Balsley A Jean
Jacobs Sandra Kay
Flummer Douglas P
Bateman Bonnie L
Jarvis Richard Earl
Foster Sandra Sue
B:ggs Catherine J
J:iohnson Deirdre Jan
Frazer Lavonda S
Black Richard Alan
Karayianni~ Patricia J
Fyl'~ Drucilla Kay
Boykins Clarence
·Kellett Kandace
Ganzekaufer Frances
Brooks Valerie Louise
Kerley Linda Colleen .
Gatlin Cherie Marie
Brown Judy Kay
Khaaliq Phyllis J Laster
Gibson Karen Delane
Brown Sandra Rae
Kraus Steven L
Gill Kenneth B
Bryant Tracy Leland
Larse~ Wayne K
Cardey - Harris Karen Suza Ginn Ella Isabelle
Lavin Terri
Gowins Don Wayne
Ca,:ter Cheryl
· Lee Bobby E ..
'- Graham Pamela L · ·.
Castle ~hirley M ·
•·--~. Lilley Cathy Lynne
Graham Susan Lynn
Caihey Marion Virginia
. Lindner Patricia A
GrobDaleE
Chatham Carla J
Groves Charles Allan ,·....·; 2 Lipe Barbara Ann
Cheek Elizabeth Jean
Lyall Diana Lynn
Gwaltney Pamela S
Colwell Donna Joyce
Ma.:aluso Victoria J
Hankla'John Lafayette.
Colyer Nonn~ Jean
May Melissa Ann.
Hartline Sandra L
Cook Ruth Ann
McArthey Garrett . ~ ·
Harvey Carolin M .
Cooley ~renda Sue .
McClain-Inman Diane M
H:irward Sharon A
Cotten Mae Ellen
McHughes Chai-Jen!=
H~ine Paula D : •.: ... ..
Dalavir.is James Michael
Hellen}' Roert I.ouis
.· Mcr.fon:ii~)e; Joseph,X:
Dale Della Marlene
Dast,er Vicky Lynn. ·,
,

. Meadows Me.lady D
Sample~· Martha Priscilla
Sanders Donna J
Miller Sandra K
Schenk Sandara Kaye
Moore Evelyn J
_Sheppard Joy Lee
Morgan Kathy Lynn
Shingleton Tina M
Morrow Deorah J C ·
- Sims Laura J
Murphy JoAnn
Skinbinski Rebecca G
Nagel Vivian S
SpearsSueL
Nannie Arthella G
Spicer Andela Jo
Naumann Deanna Lynn .
Stanley Frances L
Nolen Jean Ann
Stoner Gayla Marie
Ober Stephen G
Swain Rebecca Irene
Odle Linda Kay.
Tanquary Holly Ann
Okafor Thelma Lee
Taylor coraulue V
Parr Charles A
Terpinitz Donna D
. Perry Linda .
Thomplson Jewell S
· Pfeffer Barbara A
Thompson Pafric!a Anne
Pfeffer Debra K
· Toeh•n Lloyd Kathleen
Phemisier Joan
Toweri; Carol Lynn
Phillips Harriette Elaine
Ullman Teresa A
PhiJlips Patricia Lynn
.Vale Nancey S
Pierson Roberta Lynn
Pommier Ruth M
.
Walker Shirley ·
. \Valls.Pam~laJoy
. Prater KimberitGail
' Weaver Maribeth
Prather Bernice M
Wilkerson Bonnie L .
Prell Brenda Kay
· ,. Williomson Rhea Louise
. Pullen Annie L
Reese Michael B·urton
'Wils~n Monica A
Winters Lea Jessica
. Rentllema~ Donald
Wise Bryan Douglas
· · Richardson Jill P
.
· ·. Rittenhouse 1imothey Seo·
WoodsKateA
· : .' Robinson Loii J : · .
Wright Derand Errol
Wright Imogene Ann
. :• Rogers Stephe!l Anlpony. \
·. RuffinoTrudyM. :
·;, .• WrightUnd:iti
Yewell Patricia A
· Russell ¥on'ica Lyn '.
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Uncle Sam offers incentives to attract college gradll.ate,s
Corissa Jansen & Scott
Willliams
Milwaukee Journal Sentinel
MILWAUKEE (KRT}
Rancll Washington srudies finance
at the University of Wisconsin1\Iilwaukee, and he has not gi\'en
much thought to tr:iding his diploma
for a pair of dogt:igs after graduation.
But mention S18,000 in srudent
loan forgi\-cness or a S5,000 bonus for
college graduates who sen-c a sc:iledback, IS-month stint in the military,
and Washingtou r,.ises an C)-Cbrow.
"I would definitely think about
it," the 21-year-old junior said. "It
sounds appc:iling."
In a mO\-c to draw more college
v,raduates into military scnice at a
~ .. e of heightened patriotism, the
Department of Defense is developing a short-term enlistment category
that is less onerous than the usual
four-ye.ir commitment.
With financial incenti,-cs to pay
off loans or fund graduate study, the
new category is designed to remO\-c

tor in McCain's Washington office. build on their college experience. '
one of the major hurdles bcliC\-cd to Defense Authorization Bill. , ·
"From a life cxpcrii:nce pcrspecWith ad\'anced machine!')· used McCain was not available for compm-cnt college grads from sening
rive, maybe I could get something
- signing away four }'C:11"5 of their in the military nowadays, recruits ment.
Enlistees in the short-term pr;o- out of it,W \Vashington said. "Like
\\-ith no advanced education often
professional and personal li,-cs.
"Eighteen months - that's not a arc ill-prepared for the modem gram will go through the same basic discipline, learning· how to become
long-term commitment," said Tiffany battlefield, said Pat Grobschmidt, training as tr.uiitional recruits and team-oriented, or just expanding my
l\lc\Vhorter, 23, a senior sntd}ing spokeswoman for the U.S. Army will be required to serve two )'C:11"5 wlucs mon:.,I really don't appl'O',"C of
in the acti\'C rcscrvcs on completing the war myself, but just the cxpcriRecruiting Battalion in Milwaukee.
social work at U\Vl\l.
.
ence for myself might be v:iluab\e.:
Grobschmidt said her office in their 18 months of dul)~
. Though she bcliC\'CS some graduThe first recruits for short-term • The w:l! is exactly why 20-)-carates may be lured by the money or · the past ·six months has enlisted
the desire to sen-c the country for a 231 Army recruits who arc collcgc- enlistment arc expected to be in boot old Lisa Ihrckc would not join the
military. She had considered joining
shorter period of time, l\lc\Vhortcr ccucatcd - more than 20 percent camp in fall.
Justin Barnes, a junior studying the reserves to help pay for college
says she wouldn't ha,-c anything to of those who signed up during that
do ,\ith it.
marketing at UWM, said he thinks but decided against it.
time period.
"I'll be honest - most of th= rea•rm so anti-American-gm-cmShe expects to sec a continuing the military ,\ill likely find betterprcparcd recruits in college graduates sons why I wouldn't join arc pretty
ment right now," says l\lc\Vhorter, focus on colleges over high schools.
"It's been a gradual shiftt she said. than those ~h, out of high school.
much selfish," said lhrekc, who plans
who cites the United States' stance
· "After (college) graduation, you to· become a pharmacist. "I don't
on war with Iraq as h:r primary "\Ve need to continue that trend."
reason for distrust. "There's no way I
Bayh and McCain also want to ha,-e more of an awareness of what want to go to war."
Ste\'e \Vollner, a sophomore
would C\'Cr sen-c in the military."
expand the AmcriCorps community }'OU ~ t to do, where }'OU want to
Known as the National Call to sen-ice program from about 50,000 go," said Barnes, 22. "When }'OU stud)ing architccrure at U\Vl\l, .
Sen-ice program, the nC\v recruit- members to 250,000 by 2010, but come out, )'OU're more prepared for said he might consider joining if he
couldn't pay for gr:iduate school.
ment tool is intended to promote the that and other civilian-related cle- the \\'Orld."
Hanging oµt ,\ith Barnes and
"It depends on where I ,vant to
military more aggrcssi\'cly on college ments of the bill arc still being C\-alul\lcWhorter in ~l's union on a go. Ifl can afford it, I wouldn't," said
campuses. It was sponsored by U.S. atcd t:iy la,\makcrs.
"We're ob,iously hopeful of recent day, Washington agreed \\-ith Wollner, 20. "Service to th,e country
Sens. Evan Bayh {D-Ind.) and John
McCain (R-Ariz.), and appro,-cd by action this )-car," said l\larshall Barnes' assessment, adding that he is a good thing by itself, but I'd h~ a
Congress last )-Car as part of the 2003 \ Vittmann, s'Ommunications direc- thinks the milital')' could help people little reluctant, I think."

COME TO THE

UN DE RG PZADUATE
RESEARCH FORUM.
TODAY!
Student Center Gallery Lounge

REAC.H
_
_ _ Ou...,.

Students, faculty, staff, and the general public are invited to attend the second a'iinual Undergraduate Res~rch
Forum to celebrate and recognize research, scnolarly, and creative achievements by SIUC students~ Drop by, have .
<. ·
·
•
· ..
· ·-·
some refreshments, and browse the posters describing student projects.

Poster Sessiqn: I :00 - 3:30 p.m.
Prize::; and Award Presentations: 3:30 p.m.
The forum is being held in conjunction with the 2003 Research Day SJhlnsored by Phi Kappa Phi/ Sigma Xi /Phi
Delta Kappa/ Society for Neuroscience (2 - 5 p.m.) and with the Illinois Junior Science and Humanities Sym~;
sium (3 - 4:30 p.m.). Come to the poster sessions for all thret:t
·, ·
S;,onsored

: i ,...... ,

.,. . :~.•.\t,'.'.,,· , .·

by ORD.A and the Office of the Provost

RelrigeralOI' lrosl lree $150, sieve
$75, Washcr/Dfyer $225, pen~um
co~er co~lela $125, 457-8372.
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Auto ·
$500 POLICE IMPOUNDSI
; : n ~ = ~:J:>~~stings
9
AUTOBESTBUY. NET, rot ooty
means getting Ille best deal but also
buying w/conlidence. 684-8881.
BUY, SELL, AND TRADE, AAA Aulo Sales, 605 N Illinois Ave. 457•
7631.

Parts & Service
STEVE THE CAR DOCTOR Mobole
Mechanic, he makes house cans,
457-7984 01' mobile ~ 3 .

2 BDRM NICE & quiet area, some
with cJa, w/d, avail May & Aug, can
549-0081.

1 & 2 bdrm • dose to campus .
1 & :i bdrm -Mill SL, across lrom
.
campus
2 bdrm lownhouses • 2 blks from
campus
Private bundry and parl<ing
SchiPing Property Management
635EWalnut
618-549-0895

"

FOR RENT
Rooms

NICEST ROOMS IN town, w/luD
kitc:hen. r:;uiel. safe neighbomoocl.
doort>ell. w/d, a/c, 529-5881.
PARK PLACE EAST residence hall,
intemational grad student. clean &
quiet. au lltil incl. $210 &up, can 549'
2831.·
SALU1<l HALL. CLEAN rooms, util
incl, $210mlo, across lrom SIU, sem
,lease. can 529--3815 529-3833.

°'

Roommates
FEIi.ALE STUDENT SEEKS roommate lot Mboro house, quiet. nonsmol<er, pets?, S25G'rno plus util,
avail now, summer, raa, and Sllrino
semeste-s, Iv mess at 565-1738.

COST EFACIENT 2 bdnns In Desolo, $350/mo, one avaa with wtd,
$395/mo, no pets, 457-3321.

2 BDRM FURN-duplex at 714 E Col·
lega, w/d, water, sewer & traSh incl,
$24.:Jlperson, no pets, 457-3321.

Sporting Goods

VOLl<SWAGcNVANAGON 1985,
new clu1ch & brakes. wen maintained, co. $1500 obo, 529-4339.
WANTED TO BUY: vehicles, motor•
cydes, running 0< not, paying lrom
S25 lo $500, Esc:orts wanted. cal •
534-9437 or 439-6561.

parking, near SIU, 457-4422.

A FREE MONTH'S RENT, S170
MOVES YOU IN, 1 bdrm,$300/mo.
2 blkS rrom SIU, laundry on site,
618-457-6786.

.

t:

t:I

A GREAT PLACE lo live, 2&3 bdrm
apts,' we pay your utility bills, 009
block from ~us. 549-4729..
APTS AVAJI. FROM allordabla 1
and 2 bdrm, lo deluxe town houses,
can (877) 985-9234 01' 537- 3640.
APTS, HOUSES & trailers, dose lo
SIU, 1, 2, 3 & 4 bdrm, no pets, Bry•
an1 Rentals 529-1820 01' 529-3581.
Beauurul emc apts, C'dale historical district, studious atmosphere,
w/d, a/c, hrdwdllls, nice aattsmanShip, Van Awl<.en, 529-5881.

f:o~=

c:·

~~:~ :f;!:'

NICE. NEWER, 2 bdnn. rum, carpet.
roomy 2 bdrrns on Country Club Rd,· ale, dose to campus, 514 swan,
12 min IO SIU, cats allowed w/ addi• ,:,o pets, 529-3581 or 529:1820
tiunal depo$it, S42Mno, 457-3321.
SPAC10US STUDIO, FULLY fum
' FOR ALL YOUR student housing
Apts near campus, ale, cable ready,
• needs, caD457•7337, renting now
laundry lacilities, lree parking. water
IOl'FaD2003.
& traSh removal, SIU bus slop, manager on pn,mises, phone, 54!Hi990,
FURNISHED, SPACIOUS 2 bdrms
atVailAptsonECollege& Wa~St.
STUDIOS, CLEAN, QUIET, water/
water, sewer & traSh Ind, no pets,
traSh Ind, lum or unfum, no pets,
$235/person, 457-3321,
avail summer 01' ran, 5265-$290, ..
529-3815.
GiANT CITY SCHOOL DISTRICT,
NEW 2 BDRM, FURN, IJTIL INCL,
SUMMER/ FALL 2003
• W/0 HOOl(-UP, AJC, S700/MO,
6,5,4,3,2, t BDrlMS
AVAIL IMMED, CALL 303-1989.
549-4808 (9am-5pm) Ne pets
Rental list at 306 W College 14
GREAT LANDLORDS FOR FALLO .
606 E Palk t & 2 bdrm duplex apts,
no pets please, 1-618-893-4737.

---------

Mobile Homes

Furniture
SPIDER WEBS DAUGHTER, buy &
' sen furniture & eoledible9, Old RI
51 south cl Cart.ondale, 549•1782.

HUGE DELUXE 2 bdrm, carport,
l'llge living room, w/d, ale, nice
neighbOmood, Van Awl<.en 529-5881
LARGE 2 BDRM APTS for rent & 3 •
bdrm house avail now & May, can
TLM Property Mgr,J 457-8302.
LG 2/3 BDRM, 2 b•lh very nice, unlum, water/lraSh incl, no ~els. day
phone 457-5084, night 687,2714,
ava~ for Summer lease.
t.UXURY 1 BDRM, near SIU, rum,
w/d In apt, BBO grills, 457-4422.

· Appliances.
$100 EACH WASHER, dryer, relrig•
eralor, slova & lreezer !90 day war•
~~) Able:~~457•7767.

·Rent

Today

for Fall 2Q03
l'bcnc:529-2241 Pn:351-5712
4JSE.Collegc
.. . . , , ~ m m

QI HUGE 3 Bedrooms
[J) Office and Maintenance Onsite
Qj. Individual heat and NC_

Sublease

IJ:I 24~hour Onsjt~ J...aundty Fabmiy

Q) Fre~ storage _for re~idents ·.
Q) Rent as low as S195 per p~~on·p~r mo.nth

FEMALE NEEDED TO Share 3 bdrm
townhouse, May-Aug, l26Smo +
tr.I util, dean, can 925-3480.

We've· Gofii All
At.The·

FEMALE SUBlEASER NEEDED,
sublease until Aug $275/mo, can
Diana 201-4217.

QUADS

home lo sublel In July. animal/lawn.
care. ck, local rel available, John
925-475-3411.

-1207 South Wall

SUMMER SUBLEASE, MIO May•
Aug.lg 1 t..:ml,ca1687-1811,ask
lotAdnenne.
-

457-4123,

Apartments

1 BDRM APTS, tum 0< unlum, NO
PETS, roost be neat and dean,
dose ta SIU, cal 457-naz.

Townhouses
2 BDRM NEW constructed townhouses, SE C'dale; 1300 square rt
many extras, ava~ row, 549-8000.

bl] Fumish~d Apartments

BEAUTIFUL STUDIO APT, west
side or cart'f)IIS, newly remodeled,
457-4422.
.

2 FEMALES NEEDED to sublease
lot the summer, clean house, w/cl,
$275/mo plus util, can Amanda or
Kim. 549-2705.

1 BDRM APT, new, Cedar Creek rd,
ruga rooms, w/cl, cJa, S4liOlmo, private patio can 528-0744.

WEDGEWOOD HILLS NEW 2 bdrm
townhouse, aQ appl.S800, 3 bdrm
apt/house S720, no pets, 549-5596.

0

- - - - - - - - - I PROFESSIONAL FAMILY SEEKS
1984, 14lC70, 2 bdnn. quiet Mboro
park. w/d, dean. al eleCtriC, $8850
obo, cal 457-2487.

WALKER RENTALS, JACKSON
and Williamson Co, Selections dose
to SIU and John A Logan, C'dale, 2,
1 bdnn a;,ts, t elfiC apart, w,mamson Co, 3 bdnn trailer, 2 bdrm du·
plex, 1 bdrm RDI. Nr> PETS, row
renting, 457-5790.

2 BDRM APTS, 4 plex, tum, ample

HP COMPUTER FOR sale with new
maxtor 20g hard drive, 7200rpm, w/
co~uter desk. $350, 203-2.:SO.

HOT TU6S FOR sale, 6 person,
many new parts, $350, can 457•
4195askforTtm. ·

C'OALE 1 BDRM, t bath, dean. no
!rills, basic amenities, lot the person
on a budget S300'rno, 457-1!521.
'DALE AI\EA, BARGAIN, SPA•
· IOUS, 1 & 2 bdrm apt, water &
rash Incl, e/c, no pets, call 684145 or 684-6862.

2 BLOCKS FROM Morris library, ;
nice, newer, 2 & 3 bdrms, rum. carpet. ate. 516S Popular, 'iOS& 609
weonege,529•182001'!>2!1-3581.

-~omputers

~

·

4~~~.._~
,

FAX ADS aro subject to normal
deadlines. The Daily Egyptian reserves Ille right lo edit. property
classify decline any ad.

-..;

=:
l".:'..---,,.;-r'"". .. .....,.,~, '
l-,;

ca"1)US, pref grad, unlumistoed, no
pets, $360, 529-3815.

FAXm
·Fax us your Classified ArJ
24 hours a day!

lncfuJa Ille following lnlo:malion:
'Fun name and address
'Oates to pubrlSl'I
'Classification wanted
·weekday (8-i:30) phOna number

tJ

a~~='."°·

. , BDRM,CLEAN,auie1.e1ow1o

You can place you_r classified ad
onlinaal
http://classad.salukic:'V.de.siu.edu/

.

Based on consecutive
running dates:
1 day
$1.40 per line/ per day
•
3days
$1.19 per line/ per day r:,.
·
10 days
~
~ .87¢perlinelperday
~
20days
4
~ •73¢ per line/ per day
~ •1-900 & Legal Rate ,...
~ S1.75perlineloerday

H
li

Electronics

BROOKSIDE MANOR APT, quie{ .
livir.g w/spacious 2 & 3 bdrrns, au
util incl, newly updated laundry lacillly, $250 securily deposit. we are a
pet lriendly community, call today IOI'
your personal tour, 549-3600.

1 BDRM UNFURN, t block lrom
ca~us. water and t:aSh incl, no
::::;:,
Avail May, caQ

Bonnie 0.Wen ...
Pr_ope~_ty . Mana_g.e·111e,nt·./.
816 E. Main St.; Carbondale • (618). 529-2054
Now o en Saturda s b ·a
intment.

I

;(maybe more) fer f':11. 2003

I ~es~ Fo~ Y~z~clD

1~=nm1~

0

I,

PI

600 West M,ill SL ,

pH. ~49~1332 ,

Creek~ide - 711 & 709 S. Wall, & Grcindplace - 900 E. Grcind:
Luxury 3 Bedrooms, 2 Boths, washer & dryer, dishwasher, .~ garbage disposal, range ond refrigerator, centrol_oir and heat,
wireless internet.. Call 529·205.4.. · ·
,
•

·.~~·can JOday!·
·

Ask about our other listings.

DAILY EavmAN

: CLASSIFIEDS ·

605 W FREEl.tAN, 3 bdrm, aa.
llrdwd'llts,S720,avail5118,810W '
Sycamon,, 3 bdrm, wtd, lg yard,· · ,
$720 avaD !;126, 529-4657••
APT, HOUSES, & !railers Fal '03
listing avai, 104 N Almond or caD
457-7337.
. •
· ·

C'OALE/MBORO 2 BDRM w/ oa·
rago& 11/2ba111,leasedaposlt.no
~ts. aval IIQ'lf, S450/mO, 549-3733.
HUGE 2 BDRM, private fenced
deck, 2 car garage, uti room, whlt1pool lib wt garden window, Unity
Point School Dislrlct, cats consld·
ered, 5790, a!pharentalsOaolcom,
www.alpharentals.ne!, 457-8194.

APTS. HOUSES & trailers, dose 10
SIU, 1, 2. 3 & 4 barm, no pets, Bry•
ant Rentals 529-1820 or 529-3581.

LOTS OF CLOSET space & 2 large
bdrms on the nill al 830 E C()llege,
wfd.dlw,!Om8wfl 1/2ball1s,no •
AREA OFF OF Cedar Creek Rd, 2
!)!II, 5280,'person, 457-3321,
bdrm, ale, carpet. quiet, no pets. call
;___ _ _ _ _ _ ____;., (618)521-6741.
·

~~:S;e';f~~~ ~

l.'/AJL APRIL 1, a,zy 1.5 bdrm
ered, 5470, .1pharenta110aol.a>m,
t,ome, new kitthen, u, wfd, no
www.alpharenlals.net.457-&194.: , ,dogs,$450+util,457-2724.

~~

~~=-=Aug.

ts. lease. 529-7516or684-sm.

wn-

==457-8194,

1e~-!s~:'~~~

3
_N_EW_2-BD_RM_,2_car_ga_ra_go_on--lc:"':;.:•.

BIG 3 BDRM, ALL NEW windows.
furnace, wfd, ar, dose to SIU,
$690/mo, pets neg, Mike 924-4657,

Qakland between Mill & Freeman, 2

master auites wfwhlr1pool libs, wtd.
avai

~-!~~1s~C:C::

www.alpharentals.ne1,457-8194.

BRAND NEW & NEWLY remodeled

NICE 2 BDRM, great lor grads, pro-

on Mill SI. an amenities "!duding

=:~~~~~:~

lessionals or manied, 5440 to 5505+
2535.
dep, yr lease, no pets,
Swanson 549-7292 or 534-7292.

m-

PERFECT FOR SORORITY OR
FRATERNITY HOUSE, walldng ch·
lance 10 campus, please ca• Oyde

s ~ al 549-7292 or 534-7292.

PET OWNER'S DREAM, lence,. ·
shed, porth, wtd, ale, :l/4 tx:,m, enef'J'f effic, VanAwlu!n,529-5881.
SPAC10US 4 BDRM, cathedral ceil- .
Ing wt lans. big IMng room, Util room

wt luD alze wtcJ -'I maintained,
pets conslden,u, $840/mo, 457 •
8194, www.alpharenlals.ne1 ·
SUMMER I FAU. 2003

2 bdrm, well kept. ale,:no

NEW 2 BDRM w/2 car garago at

NICE, UNFURN, 2 bdrm, 2 batii; •
den, wfd hook-up. big yard, $590/mo
+ dep, yr.lease, 529-2535.. - ·
•

'. 4 bdrm- 503, 505, 511 S Ash
319,321,324,406, W Walnut ·
305 W College, 103 S Forest
501 ~tbys

She~ s_ hqppy.

·"Z

3 bdrm-310,313, 610WCheny
405 S Ash, 321 W Walnut
106 S Forest. 306 W College
2 bdrm• 305 W College
406,324,319 WWalnut
1bdrm-207W0ak
902 W Walnut, 106 S Forest

· 549--4808 (9 am-5 pm) No Pets
Free rental list al 306 W College 14

TOWNHOUSES
306 W College, 3 bdrms, cla,

lum'lmlum, summerllal lease,,

DALE AREA, SPACIOUS 2 A 3
rm housas, wfd. carpor1, free

549-4808 (93m-Spm) No pets

ow A trash, IIOfflO cla A deck, •

Duplexes .

o~ta,call884-4145or684-

2 BDRM UNFURN DlJP, smaD pets
C'DALE, 3 BDRM, basement. da,
ok, water Ind, Cambria area,
wfd hookup, water & trash Ind, avai
_S3_7_Sl_mo_._ca_a_457_-563
__
1._ _ _ June 1, $675/mo, 687-2475.

OP C'DALE LOCATIONS, 2, 3, 4,
5 bdrm houses, all have wtd. A
ree mow, some c/a, deck, eztra
th, llsta avall, no pets, call
84-4145 Of' S84-U62.

1

BRECKENRIDGE APTS 2350 SIL,
2 bdrm, un1urn, wfd hookup, no pets
display457-4387or457•7870.

on income, 1-838-e93-0094.

C'DALE NEWER 2 bdrm.Cedar lake
area, quiet, private, dlw, wfd, patio,
May,Aug. $500,S550hT,o, 893--2726.
qu,e ne,g

COUNTRY SETTING, lWO 2 bdrm,
carpe1,.·app1, da, pets ok,_5425/mo,
aner 5pm caD 684-5214 or 521·
0258.

inci ~~::,!_,~~.

re
vail now or May/A.Jo, 967-9631.
MAKAN:lA, NEW 1 bdnn, an appl,
~ts, avail J:-ie, 5400( mo, S-19 •

COUNTRY SETTING, 2 bdrm In
Dongola, full basement, rent based

HOlJSES FOR RENT 316 W Wal-

~~osa:: ~r!°:i

bdrm,

c/a, very nice, S550lmo, 801 W WaJ.
0 111, 2 bdrm, da, very nice $55<Ymo,

=~~~~~~v~

_N_EAR_C_RAB_O_R_CHAR
_ _D_la_ke_,-1-I
bdrm wlcarport & storage. no pets,
S520lmo, an avail Aug 15, no pets
avail now, S300'mo, 549,7400.
0G Rentals ~~4-3308. Barn-noon.

OUIET COUNTRY SETTING, 2 _5 mi HOUSES FOR RENT, 2.3,4,& 5
from campus. nice 2 bdrm. ava~
bdrms. ale, wfd hook up, avail In
April 1, $400,'mo, 529-2015.
.Aug~. Pets Ok, 983-8155.
LARGE 3 BDRM, aa. wfd hookup,
, H(?Uses
availAug,529-1233.

TOWNE-SIDE WEST
APARTMENTS AND HOUSES
Paul Bryan! R.ntals
. 457-5664•.
Cheryl I(, Paul, Dave
-We hive you. COV0redl._ ..

Why are these two happy?.

TWO BDRM HOUSE, furn, near
SIU, ample panung, nice yard,
457-4422.

It's because they went to

www.dailyegyptian_.com

Mobile Homes _
S500 MOBILE HOME lorsale, near
C3fl1)US, may stay on IOI. needs
•
batlllloorwork, 549-4471. ·

..............WORK FOR RENT........... _

~~~=1:-::.;;~6~:ca•

__ MIJST SEE 12 bdrm trailer...- .
--5195/mo & up!III bus avail,.........
--Hurry, lew avail, 549-3850._,_

::::::~~~~~~~~-~::-:·
....--HOUSES IN THE....;.....
.........~"':..~u;'~~~:D-~.

203-2733 or351•5767.
LG 4 BDRM near campus, 2 ballls,
W/d, da, deck. S24<Y per bdrm, avail
May 15, 201-1087•.

1 & 2 BDRM MOBILE HOMES, ·
close to campus, s:?25-5475/mo,
water & trash Included, no pets, can
549-4471.
•

1 & 2 bdrm. 5400 and up, no pets, 1
yr lease, residential area. ~ass can
529-2875 lor appt.

yard, mowing provided. aa, no pets,
au util ind, S275/ea. caa 457-3321.

1 BDRMCOTTAGE,verydean.
quiet & [lice, close to SIU, 5365/mo,
Aug 15, pets ok, Mike a 924-4657.

NEW RENTAi. USTavai on lront
porch ol office, 508 W Oak, Bryant
Rentals, 529-3581 or 529-1820.

2 & 3 bdrm houses 10 rent In Auo.
lor more lnfo<~:-iatioo caD 618-549•

NATURE LOVERS WANTED tor our
3 bdrm behind man," lots ol trees &

14X65 BEDROOM COUNTRY sel-

and checkeq out ,he Dawg House,
-a premier Internet guide ···
to rental property listings in Carbondale.
Thanks to the Dawg House, these two already
have their leases signed for next _fall and can focus on
other things, like improving ~eir dance moves.

ling, wfd hookup, sundeck S32Slmo
Ind water am lr.lsh, caa 684-Ml B

2 & 3 bdrms, nicely dec:orated &
furn, wtd, 3 IOcalions, 5330- ·
·
S540/mo, avaa May or Aug, no pets,
457-3321.
. .·
'

I .

~~ ~-,~. · Qne.'.St·o·~ H~.usip.g Guide
.: ~ - ~ruftManagement

2090..
2 & 3 BDRM, nice & quiet area. c/a,
wld, no dogs, avaa May & Aug, caD
549-0081.
2 BDRM HOUSES, S375-450fmo,
on SIU bus route, no pets. caa 549.
4471.

·Jeff
Broker
. Woodruff,
.

2 BDRM, FENCED yd. deck, quiet
nelghbomood, wtd, $500/ mo. 1 pel
ok, rel req, avaU Aug 1, 687,2475.

MOBILE HOME
LIVING

2 BDRM; Wt stud'/; c/a, wtd, new
flooring, new paint, 500 S Was!ington, avail now,cal457•7337•• •.

A lot of House•.•
A little Money•.• ·

200 N. ALMOND, 2 bdrm, S650fmo,
c/a, wtd, study or alfT1)1Jter room,
screened porch. no pets, 457-7337.

• W~hers and Dryers • Sun Deck
• Fumish.:d • Storage Building
• Central Air • Lighted Parking
· 2 & 3 Bedroom
Prices surting at just

3 BDRM, 1 112 ball\ wtd, 1300 sq n. '
garage, near SIU, $850, no pets, ·
lamily neigl-bomood, 529-4000.
3 BDRM; 1 balh, ale, wtd, private, .
screened porch. 1 yr lease. no pets, .
avaff May 15, $650/mo, 549-5991.

_•
Sl,30pcr~crsoa::,::y·:
.

3 BDRM, 2 balll al 318 B'rchlane

deck. wtd, carpor1, ale, gas heat.
S65<Ymo, no pets, 525-2531. -

:
.

3--4 BDRM, Sl60per4 bd,m, da,
W/d, 2 ballls, walk to SIU, May &

~-~~-a~[~~~

·1

~· 'Parle Circle

' CoUegcArl>or,

·

305 E WAI.NUT, 3 BDRM, wid
hook-up, ate, avail Mar 2. ssoo,
529-3513. : ' · .
. . '. -'. • ·

• or Oak Hills:

CITY.Ln'E
-Eastland Townhouses
• I or 1·112 bath; \V/D, dishwasher
• 2 Bedrooms
·
• S560 per month ·

COUNTRY LIFE
Hickory Glade Apts~

_•Sric~:=f?:ict
•S350 per month
•$395 "ith wtd

_Vail Apartments
• Spacious, furnished, .
_, .2 ·bedrooms.
.
~Water.Sewer & Trash Included
• S470 per month

Toney Court
•Nice.quiet 2 bdnns. on
Counuy Club Rd.
• Patios and arports
. _• Laundry facili1ics on site
• Grttl !:Ts~:;'l'lcs or .

•~iii per month _ . _ .
Birchwood Apts. •

• 2 bdnns. To..-nhciuscs on Giml

Ciiy Rd.. 3 miles Sou:h of Mall ·
• WID, D/W,Dcck,Garagc :
• SS9S per month including ·, · •
water, sewer, lnsh ·
·

mo:

,

4 BDRM, 2 balh, c/a, wtd hookup,
dishwuher, between JALCI SIU,
very clean, tum, water, trash, lawn.
care, no pets, S75Clmo, 534-4795 • , .or 529-35!4. ·
·
4t6WSYCAMORE.2bdnn,wfd, · •

ate. avail March 27, S52Slmo ·
529 •3513..

.

.,

.

Office

·

5 BDRM, 805 W Colleo!!, great IOca· _'•
lion, very nice, htdwdllln; w/d, lawn
care Ind, anl 5128, 529-4657,
) ·

HOVSES

1.

3 OVERNIGHT SHIFTS midnight•
r------i:im:!!T----, I Sam, rererences, Bobby or Susan,
Good Samari1an Ministries, 457•
THE DAWG HOUSE
THE DAILY EGYPTIAN'S ONLINE 5794,
HOUSING GUIDE AT
IA
·-TTEN--D-FR_E_E_B_U_SI-N-ES_S_s_e1111--.:/N<ww.dailyeoyp!ian.com'dawg nar, Monday al 7pm al Path"s IM In
WEDGEWO=:.~i;~ bdrm, tum,

c/a, storage, $360-$480, no pets,

.. .~elp, Wantea

Marion, ask lot Doti, PT or FT.

.

. ping, start-up S10, 1.aoo-898-2866,
free g,tt wl Sign-up.

UHADUAlE ASSISTANT POSI•
TION, assistant supervisor tile
SIU Student Center Information
Desk beginning summer semeste,
2003, sublTI~ letter of appl'~lion
and current resutTie along witn tnree
letters of rncorn,nendation to the
Sludent Center lntotTnation Desk by ·
4 pm on Monday, Apra 7, 2003.

APPLICATIONS ARE NOW being•
ac.:epted in our camposjtion departmenl, applicants witll Multi-Ad, Ptiotoshop and Quark exp prelelTed,
must be reasonable and work wen
under d-,adline, please contact Julie
al tile SI Trader otfice atter noon 1•
~2-3564, ot e-man n!Sume 1o
lynnOsitraders.comor ·
wtcompOilwll:.nel, annJurie.

AVON REP, NO quotas, free ship-

549-5596.

CtASSIFIEOS •

DAILY &.vrT1An
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BARTENDER TRAINEES NEEDED,
5250 a day potenlill, local positions,
1-800-293-3985 ext 513. ·

O!

:oo

CRUISE LINE · ENTRY, level on•
board positions avail, great benefits,
seasonaVyear-round, 941-329-6434

/ www.crulsecareers.com

··'. r ·~.--,\~:.: ~

-~::·:

'-

303 W. Elm
1 13 s.
I 15 S. Fore.st
303 S. Forest .
,706 s. Forest ·

F.oreb:

-.::-,,·

507 S. i\sh #I - 15:
508S . .r\Sh #3
✓\:~:. 716S.Forest- ,
509 S. Ash # I ~ 24
:_ , 500 w, Freeman,# _I
504 s. Beveridge
500 ~v. Freeman #2
602 N. Carico
500 ,w, Freeman #5
403 w. Elm# I
500.\V.·Freeman #6
403 W. Elm #2
5071/2 s. Hays
509 112 s. Hays
403 w. Elm #3
402 112 E. Hester
718 S. Forest # I
406 1/2 E. Hesier
5071 /2 S. Hays
sq9'1i2S;.Hays_
408 1/2 E. Hesier
4Pi .112_. E'. H~ter . .
41 o E. Hester
40_6'1/2'E. H~!er_.i .. ·, .. 703 W: High #E
4-08,1/2 e:'.~ester;\?:
High #W
703 S. llllnolS #IOI',:·; , . -703 s. llllnois #203
612 s: Logan .
703 S. Illinois # I 02 _··.
612 S. Logan
507 1a·w;'~1ain B ·
90G W. McDanie·l
612 I /2 S. Logan
507 1/2 w. Main #B
300 W. Mill #2
300\V.Mill #4
.
.
405E. Mill
202 N. Poplar #2
400\V. Oak #3
202 N. Poplar #3
501 W.Oak
30 I N. Springer #3
511 N .. Oakland
414W. Sycamore #E
1305 E:· f>ark::·
414 w. Sycarr10re #W
301 · N. Springer #2
.404 1/2 ·s:;uni\-'ersily,
301N. Springer #3
~W6 S.- Uni~ersllY. # I
30 I N. Springer #4
s. universily #3
913 w. sycamor~ ·.'
334,;W; Walnut# I
404 I /2 S. University
3'34\V.-\Valnul #2
503 s. University· #2
Walnut
402 I /2
\Valnut

:>703W.

.

.. .

·400_

002:w.·

\V;:

;.,• ," .j,'':.

'

:i.··.

502 S. Beveridge #2
602 N. Carico
·. . . . . .
306 w. Cherry. · ,: .\;.:'.:(' .
311 W. Cherry'#~'/"I
404 w.·cherrycou~i•·,
!HRE.E Bedr°'oms
41 Os. 'Ash: ,
405 W. Cherry Court
406 W. Cherry Court
504 /\Sh #2.'
407\V}.Ch'eny Court
504 S; i\Sh. #3
40§ V{'Che;ry Court
514 ·s.'.'Ash #I'
·4()9 \'{;·Cherry Court
514,s'.:Ash #3
i.:i.'io' ·cherry Court
405 Beveridge
i6 W; College # 1 _, ,";:~ :a.everidge
.. ;SOI S .. Beverldge
_'#i'o_w:college #2
•,_,:ZJ5cfa s. Beveridge# I
-~10 W. College #3

w'.

!>:LY-1-UU:L •

.

#I
#2 ·
#4 .

515 S. Beveridge

#4, ~~;t·; 602 N. Oa.~a~d ·

s:

. 402'E:0 1-·1es1er
• 496'. ei:Hester
'.408 E; Hester
#3
: '2) f W.'. l·lospilal
#4, ·.· :,61°4S. Logan

struction landscaping, flexible , •

,

' : ..

sehedu~ng. 20 + Iva a week, send
resume & pay expectations 10 PO
BOX 2574,_ C'dale, 62902,

~;'.' ~ "'

FIV~c:.trooms

,... .
.,::{;,; 405
Beveridge
,·, · :·. •300 E. College
·:•:.;;,: j·1ow. College

s:

;:~ t::~;:~; :!:;;;~: ~mr~tf:: : ~:~:,~r:Aics:ee
::: !: :~:~~:~ :! :::"~:·i:t~~~,,
~Ir.~.~_:_ ;_f_:'i l i?;,~n
... !~!

~~:~hi~ #I

_;:-:·.<·

.; :,- ,.- .,,

!~~~~~~~:r #4_

,..

!ct\:·•~. /.; ..

501 W.Cherry
_
9l~~w:"sycamon~, ~/t\, SIX Bedrooms•
40;5 w.ChGfry co1:1~t;
. 49~•.s:_uniycr~U~\(tt,\·.\ ...·.. . .
406 W.Cheny Coui:t-. • ~.W. Waln~%•,;,~j;~::: ..-,·;j-9.l_•W. College
407)V,Cheriy Court- , :~.?04 W: Wa,Jr._1ut;,";:C'< . ·, · . 106 E. Hester - t\11
408 \V.Cheiry q>µri
t;".' 600 S/:\1ashirygion ~:;;.
~ :., , • ,
/ 404 ~Y/~Villow·
; 4:09 \\'.Cherry COlirl
300 E>cauege t~ !•.''. l--~-\;;,· ~~. · '
400 .w.'college'#3_/
.c:•
·,
407 \V. College #2 . -~:- '.
AVAILABLE
.~v:·coliegc

..... 497
.>'

b . ·.

.. i•

NOW

Ef~Jil~~~;: ,. .:~;:~~ =~ •:

'! , Jt5~09•,'
lis~_:_:~,·~~hx~#;~2·_'02\_.&·:,_._._:#1_.,·:4i:_:_,·;·•·.:,:t_
50,1,,\V..,Col!~ge #2~_·
~5 S. Beveridge·
'-'
,_
591 \~.·coUege;#3 \. · ~S:_Beverldge
7ias. Foresr,1 ·
503 ~V: College # I ·"i.. . 501 s.,: Beveridge .
612 s._ Logan .
' 503W. College
?'': 502 s'.'aeveridge #I
30_5 E. Cres_tvicw;.
'.508S; Be,ierictg~.:.::.- .
·Three Bedrooms
l,?4S.F~~~t
.
514S."Ash #6
1-13 S. Forest
· ;;..
50LW. Cherry_·:._:t/J:,,- >\~; ;51'3 s:aevericlge #3

:,f:

p

~~w.ctierry?::i;i_; ··:.

10111

-'lilJL::;iI,ifll,:,{::::"
1

509S_:Hays
51
· \~/~ays

s.
s._

·~: 2~:: ~,~~f~~J~i,:c··
,...,_

5i:{~:iiays .

507 S: Beveridge
507 s, Beveridge
507 S, Beveridge
508 ·severidgc
509 S. Beveridge
509S. Beveridge

s·.

;a

YARDWORKERTO MAINTAIN cur•
rent lawns & beds & lnstan new conFT COOK TO assist In opening a
bar & grill, apply In person at Doc's
Tavern, Oki RI 13 In Mboro, 687•
1682.

206 YI. CO.LLEGE

':·,;:~}i:~:~er
,

'4o~fa• Hester

:l!!iti-;i

.. ::-.':/:; :· .

<?}'..:f'
'.·:
::>.~ .: · ·

. 21';{w. Hospital
- : 6.14 S. L.ogan
·, ·. 5oiw itain # I
.··400\v:oak#_I.
5065.:eaplar #4
0
404W.:·walriut
5D4s6yash1nston:·
.·600 S;!.was.hlngton

:·,

H•-

\:,;::~:

,. -

SEE OUR SHOW
APARTMENT!

Jolw.;e:'~jl~ge_ #3
MJ~:ii~t-~h~h:'i=rictay

.;}tili\'.:ji
S.UI 11:

·

11 •

:]~J;]ilt,;
!>.£Y- I UU:L

0

CLASSIF1EOS
·

...

_

..

"•••

·

·

...

•«

· ·toiQl<'irig:' For,-A. in_·
.A<Nertisirig, Sa,l~s.?'_·

PrQsp.erptJs ·lfutu(e

•. •

pus.com

··1

,.;,

SUMMER ll'jTERNSHIPS:
,,
Eam $3000 to 7000+++ and gain
valuable business experience work;·
ing lor the Soulhem ll!'l!lOis Universl•
ty ottlclal Campus Telephono DI-,'.
rectory, Excellent Advertising, . · ..
Sales. and Markeling opporturJty, :· , ,
GAEATRESUMEBOOSTER!can ' '
Paul at AroundCampus. Inc. 1-130(
466-2221 'ext 288, www.aroundcam•

. .. · · ·

Business Opportunities
SSLEARNTOEARNSSAround ..
Yoor Schedule, Free Bookie~ FuD

T:ainln;i, Home-8ased Business,
www.dreamssosweeLnel'
800-873-3128 .• . ..

Employment Wanteq

www.dailyegyptian.com.
.
.

GET PAID FOR You~ Op111lonsl"
Eam S15,S125 and more persur•
vey! www.surveydollars.com

,-~ia:~·

Se~ices Offered
Free Pets

BRAND NEW BEDS, blazln hoF .

bulbs, at lhe Tan Shak, relax and•
uriwlnd In ·our aqua massage bed; .
call 618-529-6090 for an appt HWY I
13 acrosa from Golderi Corral In'
Sweets ~mer Shopping Cente,r, .
STEVE THE CAR DOCTOR Mob11e
Mechanic, He makes hiluse calls.

~-7984 or mobile 525-8393: • .

KITTENS OR PUPPIES to givo
away? 3 lmcs for 3 days FREE m
tho Dady Egyptian Ctass1hc-'.ds 1

YI
.

TIM'STJUNG, ceramic ble lnstalla•
lion, flootS, walls, reasonable rates,

Night Shi~ '
.,\: : • Must be enrolled at SIU<::
at
, . least6 credit hours
.
st
M~ b~ e~rolled.forsummer semester 2003
• Good driving record a mtJSt ·

FOUND ADS
3 Imes. 3 days l;REE•
536-3311

457-6167. eoretlake@msn.com
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~~~~~~=rs

i 8D Auctions/Sales
·

1

Name.

320 Employ.Wanted
330 Serv. Offered.
335 Religious Serv.
340 Wanted,

~~g:&tJ:::d.
430 l:ntenainment
432 Food,
,
.
435 Announcements·
440 Spring Break'

11\
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Please Be Sure To Check
Your ·classified· Advertisement For Errors On
The First :pay. Of Publication
The Daily Egyptian cannot be responsihie for
more"tha_n ONE chy's~incorrect in~rtion (no cxccp0
iions). Advertis.:rs are responsible for ·cht:ekirig th.cir
ads for. errors on the FIRST day they appear.
Advertism stopping insertions are· responsible for
checking their ad·s on"the FIRST day they are to cease
~ppcarins;. ,TI,e Daily Egyptian will not be responsible
,
for-mor.: than one day's insertion for a ciassified.ad that ;
is to be ~top('L-d: Errors not the fault of the advertiser..
which lesseri the .;;_.iue of the ad_;ertisemerit will be
~dj~ted;
.
.... ,
.....

445 Travel
450 Personals
46D •900• Numbers
:480 Web Sites

Directions

1
'

.
· flassi£i1,iadvertising running with the D:iily.
Egyptian will not be automatically renewed. A callback
~II be given on the day of expiration~ li custom.,; is ...
not. at the phone number. listed on ·their account it is .
the responsibility of the customer to contact the Daily
Egyp_ti:in for 3.d rene,wal.

* Comple;e all,6 steps•..
·* One l~tter, or number per, space.

3 Day,,__ _ _ _ _ ,.... $1.19 per line
5 Day .
·
$1.02 per line
:19 Days ..... _ _ _ _ __...,:87 per line20 Days •• :.. _ _ _ _ _$.73 per line
i_

345 Free
346 Free Pets
350 lost
360 Found,

m~~:~.

~~g~~~:tes.
23DApartments
240 Townhouses
250 Duplexes
260 Houses_

<;lassified,Advertising, Rates
.1 Day•••• (3 line minimum)::;.$1.40 per line

270 Mobile Homes
28D Mobile Honie lot
290 Comm Property
300 Want to Rent

1* Periods and commas use one space.
;* Skip one.space between words.

[* Count any P?~ ofa line as a full line.

!
'All classified advertising must be proces~ed:
before 2 p.m. to appear iri the next day's publication.
An.)-thing processed after 2 p.m. will go in the follo\\•ing
day's public:1tion, ·- · ·
•· ·

·

----------------------------------=-----------,,,.,..,,

1 Ad~ress
Plione # - - - - ' - - - - - - - Date - - - - ' - - - -

2·

Classification#

-Run Adi'

EJ;lDay

d, 3Days
EJ: 5 Days

E](l O !Jays
t:J:20 Days

i· i:alcula~irig Paymenf
.:!f~~~~~ ~J:t'~:'
' ~'~~%;1~~;.i

'

i

, costls sis.so (SI .OZXSlinesXS

days); Add 1SC per word/per day
for bold 'WOl'ds and 1 sc
po, day for centering.
••

·.

('

.. 1.

i

-f,·

ADVEll'J:jSINC:i POLICY:

·

~aii:iii.~~i
135 Books ·
140 Sport Goods16D Pets & Supply
17D Miscellaneous

toallmajors.

0·_,

D~ily Egyptian, Classified•Advertlsing:Order Fo~-' 185 Yard Sales
FOR RENT,
200 Rooms

,

a;,: [So, if you. ca~- seiice to an Eski~o, call
. .
·- •
1. · Jerry at the Daily ~gyptian today!
Must be enrolled atS.I. C for at _ffi
_
·
.
•.'
5~(5,,.3,31:1 e_xi: ?.?~
Yi.
least 6 credit hours
.ftJ
·. ·1:
•Mustb~.enr
..... olle?fo___r sum.:,mer.
· - · · semester20Q3
.
· •Good driving record a must

100 Appliances
11 o Stereo Equip;
115 Muslcalf
·
120 Electronics

-

. «;irculati_or, D~ver • Mornmg Shift· ·

www.~~~ndraiser.com ·

r9_,_
:_.

· .20 Auto:
i 25 Parts & Service
30 Motorcycles
40 Bicydes •
· 50 Rec Vehides
60Homes
70 Mobile Homes
8D Real Estate,
90Antiques
95 Fumiwre

){~quireriients;:

- .

!Wag~s.based,oncqmmission+ mil~ag~.
'
Must prqyit;l~:own.transportation.,, .
• M~st be registered;for. at least 6 credit
5
Mus~ be r=~i~ie-~~ j~;~pring and,
summer semesters 2003;
Advertising, majors preferred but open

m··
·· ·

:· ,COmpl~teaDEemploym~tipplication,V>ilable

-~~~-:•as&~-~,.

Announcements

FRATERNITTES, SORORITTES; "
a.UBS, Student GrouflS: Earn
insured, 618-529-3144 or ton free
S1 ,000-$2.000 this semesler with a
877·529-3144:
'proven CampusFuridralser 3 hr
tundraising evenl Our programs
• · ~Wanted
make lu_ndralslng easy.with no
--'-;.t-~
risk, Fundralsing dates are Rfing
HORSE LOVERS SPECIAL Carbon- q11_icidy;so gel v.ith the program! II
dale Hunter Stable needs volunteers works, Contad CampusFundraiser
at {888) 923-3238, or visit

::;:~:=~=si:te~

.

I ··.
,1·

FEMALE COLLJE; SE Cedar lake :•·
: ~rea, can 893-2544.,. . . .

. TiiE HANDYMAN CAN do almost.
anything, v,'Ork. wash, paint, fix, and
clean, free estimate, 549-3105.

-~•;wANTQ
·
Cir~~n ~ .

' . . ·.

rR·.···
•__:···• .

Found

~~~:~! · ·

;

per"'°'

'

Cl~ssified advertising must be paid in· advance
except for those ac,;.ounts with established. credit. A ser•
~ice charge of $25.00~ill l?e add_ed to the advertise_r's
account for every chedi: returned to the Daily Egyptian
;iripaid by the advertis~r's bani<. Early cancellations of·
classified advertisement will be charged a $2,.50 service
fee. Any refund ·under $2.50 will be f.;rfeited due to' '
ttie cost of proc.essing., .
·
.
•
·.
•,

' • ••

• :

_.. ,·

• ;•

',

'c ,- •.

~

'- ,. All adv~rtising submi~ed to the Daily Eg)-ptian
is subject to appro,-al and may be r..--vised, rejected, or
fancclle<i at
tinie.
-

any

;.
The Daily EJ:}-ptian '1Ss11mes no liability if for
any reason it becomes n~e=sary to .;n:tit any advcrtise~«;nt. ·
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A sample of au mail:ord~r. i~~ InUSt -~- ;,,,1,. .
!llitted and· approv~ p~~i- t~ d~dline for ~~'.~:'i"-".ti?.~:/
0

N6 ads'will ~ mls-,cl;issified;
....
. ·.
.

.

,

'".'

.

Pia~~ your adby pljonc:.;t'

~'-~'

,,,

6113~536~3'.>i 1 Morubf~·.··

Friday 8. a.m, to ~:30 p.m~ or visit our offic':' in,the'. ·,,.
Communications·Building; ~ip·I~~;• ,~'.: '.'· ::,~; ·

fix ~:_~!~S3~;j;~{l·tf

.:'J\J~~!fu~:~:iv-
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Dormant Life·

by Shane Pangburn

r----~~-~r-~c~o:::N,;:Tl;;:;N;;;U:;..AT"l-;:;-ON:::,;O:;-F--..-1!!!!!=~~91-. CONVERSATION:
MILO

Ple.a• e, Jtm.
JIM

HILO
JIM
The room l• alient, ao1ve
for the • low lnml cf two

HacL~toahea and the bu:z o!
an air conditioner,
• lUkevana breeze.

pu,,,pl119

m?.. m•n!it.~•eply
•

•;
I·

HILO
Ok, I'111. le.avtng.
JIM
W.alt fer..,_

Daily Horoscope

By Linda C. Black
·
Today's Birthday (March 24). Your assl;:nmen: !h:s
yea:. if you choose to accept it. is to find a way to
eipand your career. Learn new skills so that you can
serve more people, all over the world. Seerr ;"1possible7
Not even! It'll be fun. Start searching out options.
·
To get the advantage, check the day's rating: IO is the
easiest d•y, o the most chal:enging.
. Aries (March_21-Aprll 19) • Today Is a 9 • You could impress ~n older person with your style and grace, and
you may be asked to take on more r•sponsibility. look
sharp! You're attracting attention.
Taurus (April 20-May 20) • ':'oday Is a s • It', OK if
you•,,. feeling slow ano deliberative. You're good at thaL
let others ~•ce around and do whatever needs to be
·
done. llide ouL · . .
.
.
·· '. .·
.
• · · Ceml.,I (May 2 I-June 21). Today Is a 7 • Discuss your
plans with your partner before making a big purchase.
You may have to decide quickly in ord•r to get the best ·
. dear;so J~cide what you want ahead of time. i: ·
CaJcer (lune :ll-July 12) • Today Is a 5 • Your work·
loa~ is getting to the point whe1e ~ou should be thinking ·
of specializing. Do what you do best. al'd !d somebody
·
.
else do the resL
"Try not :o touch your plates for a while.
Leo (July 2J-Auc. 22) •Today':'. a 9 • Work may place :
They're really dirty.•
a few constraints on your time, but don't despair. There'll·
. - - - - ~ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - . be plenty of energy left for fun when it's dono,.
'
,ID,x;\/41 ~ ~- · THAT SCF!AMBLED WO_ RD GAME . Vlr10 (Aue, 2l•SepL 22) • Today Is a !, • You mar·.
~ ~ ~~
~ Hent!Amold an.1 MlkeAtglrlorl have to invest money, as well as iime, In a complex
Unscramblo ~ lour Jumbles,
·
household projo,cl Be fruga~ but do it righL .
. .
one letter 10 each sq-.oare,
·
Libra (SepL 2l•OcL 22) • Today Is an I • You seem•
ID form four ordina,y • ~ L~~':/§.:.Ui~~
like _an easygoing person, but you hate being ordered
around. It's smuter to go along with things_now rather
NEYOH
•
than complain. You'll get ,our cl,~~cc- to be in control .

I

.( ) l j_ I

~

~__,I. · .
1

.,
I· YE~E_K
. I
. • . )
coax, , _ -

-

, ·.

.

_ _ _ _ _.;_,

lat;:~rplo (OcL 23-No~. 21) • Today ·I~~ 5 Mak~ calls
and negotiate bis deals early. Study up so that you· can
do a different kind of job. Practice is also required In
order to achievr. perfection. ·
·
siclttarlus (Nov. 22•DeC: 21) _. Today Is an I• Your
o,nthusiasm can easily lead to a new· sourco, of reven·ue.
Put yor,r imagination to work, too; Meanwhile, st~-!' .t~.

"'-

(

'1

J.

·

:; :_v_1N
•. s_•T· E .·m•·_··.
,,.__.:-.
~~

. -WHAr .THE Re~· ·LIEVER DID

,_.,._.,..

t.. )

. I • 1'.

HGW.~:

't'/1-11:N~

t· _: .- .· Na.¥.r.range
I-) _

_·_:_cH_ ISP_ v_·_ _

the drded letters
10
lam, the surp,ise answer, as

.: i1n~~~-· "rrTI I· JTI'.'_ [I]
~te<1by1t:eabovecaJ100n.

;=: :=d:~

..••.; . ".: '. tu:da

I

(Answers ~ I

~

your budgeL You don't have to overspend.· , , -'~ ', ·•..
C.pricorn (Dec. 22•l•n.· 111) ~ Today Is a 6 • Co ahead:
and finish ,he job you've already' begun. Completion is
sometimes elusive, but getting tht,te sure feel~ good .. ;
Aqu•rlus (Jan. 211-Feb._ 11) • Today ls.an_~~ New • -~
develop•nents give you lots of ne'N things to think abouL. ·
Ma~". t;n,e for _some_ contemplation beloro, makini_•. big : ·

~e:::~:~

(Feb'.111-~arch,20)~-Tod~y·ls ,~ ~ Dcin;i j~t_-:
somebody's brusque ma,1ner,throw you !or a loop. With
:~~t~: ~::::;.,~ y~~,/~ien~s.

5

yo?~~

'.a~ts:t~~:, :·: .;

i!,~~t-eM!:~~· ·· ·: , . '. ;;;,~Jl, TRIB~~; ~~~,1-;~~:,·c~i'~~ ~ ;_·t ,

y's_
.(c)
··· • ··•·•-,,-----EXEEUL..- •••••••••..._.. ___ ·--~-''1)1~l'ltl!y-Kmt,t\~ttTtfbl~&!!!'n, ;:., •.
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. '"ACROSS
1 Clooh
•·4Suppo1t

8 Li_kemany·
Europezn
14

~d:,g,es

15 Actress
· Larac:hes1er
16 New ¥.>rk prtson
17G•ma~

1aA1rcrancarriers'

•

runways ·

·

·.~~~Indigo·
.'
· 23 lunch-counter .
perth
24 JapanMe

l!e~t~~ary

~~~

38 • -~btl~e••
39 Play some more!

40/IDD<Baldwn

..41 Largnhrimp
43 Door feature
44 langJage 01 .
Mogadishu
46 Ring ol llowe~
47 Nuisance
48 More Incisive
49 Central or, of
Islam
51 Pricey
·

~ f:.'lluC:::;;;,~,e

59 ·Magic
MomentJ·
composer '
63 Ma•es seo.,e

~ d need
• tr7 Animal coa:

~

~~:r

70 Vornl l~Jccticn
71 Agreemer,1
72 Pot~ted tools
73 Weep

DOWN
1 Gcrdon an:I

Gcldblum
2 l'revenl
3 Part of RCA
4 Come to pass
5 Pipe bends

8. Fri. follower

9 Inc. in tho UK.
10 Had lunch
11 Vrto Rocco

~~a'sstage

12 Gcoey
13 Instance

19 Darnyard layer
21 Tr,gonom~-trtc
function
25 Prcmoting
peace
26 Negallw P'eflx
27

~sor

29 Dominion
30

~

Ma~e a blunder

~c;.,

!:0119

a4 01:1,gation
35 Soak up rays
36 Bum balm
37 Academic
divisions
. 42 l:!y•b.tty

G Fore-sale plwase 45 Director 5rlke
7 Ci.wren! laShlcn
Hold:; dgh~y

5':'

SoiuUons

•
•

s ,

MY
.l N 3 s s y
d y J II
y NO II 3 A
S 3 I! n S N I I! 3 ,. 0
H::, VII 'I H :) y e•
.l 3 N

00

n ,
II n

s

I

~

I
I

-- ,. -- -...
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so OY

•v

:) :, 3 "
3 d
1 l 1
BO N l'
N MY
3 If 0:) N 3
3 WY 0 If
d
v r NI N•
3,.
3 3
)I 03
.i HO
y:) I 1 .l v
y
:> I /I y
If

.ls

•

•

a
s

a•

a

, s

• s
•

•
•

~ Network ol
"Nature·
54 Ashillg poles
55 Eye: prel
56 Decora1MI planl

57 _ Scotia · ·

58 Nights betlre

d 3 3 .l s • •
If 3 N 3 3 lf
l'I OS
I
3 , y
If d
y B .
3
If"
3 3 , s
,o a 1 s
s s YO I U ~
I 1 ~ I a 3 ~
s , 3 I v /I 3
y 3 e I 11 v r

•
•

,"

•:)
•

s
•-•

60 Salnay glow
61 Omer's team
62 Get better
64 l\glle deer
65 l.odg ng house

6G AebellOl'I leader

· TUmer

Tell the DE what you think!
.

(618)536-3311 • editor@s!u.edu
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Salukis show fightmg spirit
SIU men's tennis
team narrowly
falls to Evansville,
downs Vincennes
Zack Creglow
Daily Egyptian

SIU men's tennis player Peter
Bong usually has a cool, quiet
demeanor on the court.
But on Saturdav the heat of
competition a~d Vincennes
(Ind.) junior-college p!:iyer Alican
Seren-lured some fire out of the
normally stoic Bong.
Contestations of",•ou have to be
kidding me" and "ar~ you serious?"
that were loaded with Bong's thick
Australian accent were overheard
after many of Seren's antics on the
court.
Seren riled up Bong to the
extreme when Vincennes' star
player walked off the court and sat
down as if the game was o,·cr in
their No. 1 singles battle.
But Bong, who was serving
and with that had the obligation
of scorekeeper, said the game was
at deuce.
\V11en Bong informed him of
that, Seren just shook his head
and repeatedly disagreed, while
Bong tugged .at his own_ black hair.

Women'~t~nnis falls
to• 2-9: On• Season
The SIU women•s tennis team lost
in l\vo of its three scheduled matches,
this weekend in Memphis, Tenn., and'
fell to 2-9 on the season.
The Salukis lost 1-6 to a talented
Mempliis squad, and lost by the same
margm against the SL Louis U.iiversity
Billikens.
Junior Jessica Knitter was the lone
winner this weekend, winning both
of her singles matches at the No. 3

Bong then asked the court official'
to intervene and make a judgment
on the disagreement. She ruled
in SIU's favor - much to Seren's
chagrin.
Seren's antics continued· and
inevitably helped Bong to victory
after Seren blasted the tennis ball
in disgust as high as his wiry 130pound frame would allow · after
the court official asked Seren to
call out the score while he was in
mid-serve.
The official penalized Seren
twice in the matter of five seconds
prompting Bong to a 6-4, 2-6,
(10-7) victory.
·
"I didn't really think to myself.
'I really want to beat him' because
of how he actedt Bong said !)f
Seren's on-court actions. "I just.
really didn't like the immaturity
out there. This is college ti,nnis. l
thciugpt people would ha,·e grown
up by now.
"It feels good to beat people like
that. They don't deserve to win T
guess.•
·
'While Bong had problems
with his opposition, SIU seem, inglywalked over the junior-college
power 6-1.
Vincennes was able to net two
of the three wins in doubles against
theD_awgs.
Bong and his SIU teammates'
frustrations could have easily been
stemmed from narrowly losing in
the opening match against Missouri

:i~e"n':;:.Kt~a~~-~~ri:n~~~'.
tinued her hot play by downin_g Amy
~~~~3'~atflU},. 6-2, 6-1, m the
SIU was \vithout the sen.ices of

t~~t I~:t f;~h~;~ ~ n~ ~~1~~~0

0

fordng head ,oach Judy Auld to settle
for six default matches. Results for
Friday's match-up ai;ainst #65 Troy
State were not available by press
time.
SIU begins Missouri Valley
Conference play on March 28 when
the team travels to Evansville.

NOTEBOOK
Williams also finished his career
L''ONTINUEI) FRO~! !'AGE 19 in the top 10 for field goals, three- - - - - - - - - - - p)inters and free throws made.
least one teaJTI in thr round of 32
!'ince 2000, when Creighton and
Indiana State lost in the first round.

Williams cracks 2,000
He did not pass Charlie Vaughn,
but \Villiams became the second
Saluki in history to score 2,000
points in. his
\Villiams' 16 points against
Missouri raised hi~ career total to
2,012, only 76 short of Vaughn.

e:tre,;r.

Dearman breaks top 10
Dearman made his way into ;he
top JO in the Saluki record hooks.
in Feoring and rebounding. The
senior from Indianapolis finished
his Saluki ca= No. 10 all-time in
scoring (1456) and No. 7 all-time in
rebounding (f.02).

Repor1er Muha;/ Brmner
ran he readxd al
mbrenner@dailyegypti:in.com

Valley Conference foe Evansville.
The match that did the Salukis
in was' the long-winded and· fero~
ciously-competitive No. 3 doubles
match in which SIU's. tandem of
Lucasz Soswa and freshman sensation Bojan Illevski was narrowly
edged 8~6 by the Evansville duo of
Derek Boland and Dusten Wessel.
Alon · Savidor, . Gia,n Carlo
Remigio and: Tomas· Gonzales all·
pulled out wins for the Dawgs
against the Purple Aces.
.
Savidor's victory was one of significance as it moved him into 20th
place o:i SIU's all-time career win
list with 44 career victories.
He is just four shy of 19th
place.
But that was just a mild victory
in the battle.
"It was disappointing losing to
Evansville in such a close match;
said SIU head·coach Missy Jeffrey.
"We had several opportunities that
would have allowed us to pull !)Ut

a,vin."
"That doubles point will motivate us to work on· doubles more
in practice. \'Ve had the opportunities."
The competition was the first
time SIU has faced someone other
than themselves since it was blanked
by nationally ranked Louisville way
hack on Jan. 31.
·
The team said it bclie,·cs once
it gets some more matches under
'its belt, the kink that hurt them

,

HANNAH SIMMONS·- DAILY ECYPTiAN

SIUcsophorilore Lul<asz, Soswa, returns the ball to, an Evansville

player- dt1ring_ the doubles matcli Saturday. Soswa and freshman
partner ~ojan lllevski l~st the mc1tg, 8s6, which·gave the, Purple
Aces.a 4-3 victory in,the meet.
against Evansville will unknot. . ·
"\Ve did•all: right. It ,vasn't our
best day. I just played averaget
Bong said. *\Ve just need more
match play to get our confidence

up. We are still a young team.~

Reporter Zad. Crtglow
mn he rra,hed at
zcreglow@dailJ·egyptian.com

l_ndiana1 st~ -sw~eps, SIU~ sof.tbaH
Ethan Erickson
Daily Egyptian
Propelled by four home runs, the
SIU softball teaJTI slugged its way to a
three-game sweep ofJndiana State in
a wc,.,kend senes in Tern:" H:iute, Ind.
The Saiukis (16-4, 5-1 MVC) hit
15 home runs in 48 games last season,
but surpassed that mark o,·er the
weekend in just thcir 20th game.
Katie Louis' two home runs and
three RBI led SIU in a 4-1 w;n on
Sundav that closed SIU's first conference ~ad series.
The freshman had been in a slump,
but she said she hopes Sunday's 3-for3 'performance will help her break out
ofthat•.
"I just worked on keeping it simple
today, just trying to see the ball as well
as I could; Louis said. "I wasn't really
hoping or tl)ing to hi: home runs.
l\'ly line dri,~ just turned into home
runs4"
There was a multitude of other
Salukis who also contn"buted, though.
The S:.luki offense started slowly
in Saturday's first game, netting only
three hits.

Bla~iock s:iid her team's increased
Katie Jordan made her one hit
count, though. The sophomore slug- power· is due to multiple factors
ger hit a two-run rou'nd-trippcr· 'to i!1cluding the ma~ration of a young
center fidd; her SC\'Ciltl1 of the season. •.teamandpr.icti~_• .c .. : .
"Coach Foster has worked on ,vhat
Amy Harre pitched a completegame three-hitter, striking out eight, we 611 driving the ball drills where
to seal the Saluki victul)~
they work on really driving through
SIU's offense was more productive tl1e ball, and I think the kids arc getin the second game. But Indiana State ting stronger," Blayiock said.
{6-13, 1-5 MVC) increased its offenTI1is teams depth has also played
shi, output as well; forcing a Saluki a critical role in its success, and the
comeback. Kelly Creek's walk-off Indiana State series was no different.
· "We really had all· 17 contributing
two-run home run in the bottom of
the ,;cvcnth finished a strong first day at one time or another; Blaylock said;
Saturday and !,'3\'e SIU a 4-3 ,,in.
"Today, . the . bottom of the lineup
The Salukis ha\'e been able to came through again to get us the lead.
come back from deficits several times Yesterday, the bottom of the lineup
this season, something that Blaylock · came through again.".
SIU has a mid-week doubleheader
said is a testament to her team.
"They've really shown a fot of at Southeast Missouri State before
heart and no matter if we're down or resuming conference play Sanuday at
what's going on, we've really been able Creigh con.
.
to fight back," Blaylock said. "They're
"We could have been 6-0 (in contl)ing to work hard through the whole ference play), butwere5-l and I think
game and belie\'in6 in themselves and, that's really good going into the games
knowing that if they mess_ up. one we're going to face; Blayfock said.
time, tl1at doesn't mean C\"el)' time.
"\Ve\·e had some key two-our hits
Reporter Ethan Erichon
mn be rea,hrd at . ·
and some cl(!tch hitting which has
~y helped us."
.eerickson@d~ilycgyptian.com
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Chicago

media

,

sound :off
on s1u·
Michaei Bre~ne·r
Daily Egyptian
Sportswriters from Chicago's
thm: major newspapers were in.
lndunapolis to emu Illinois. and
No:rc Dame, but many took the
time to watch the Salukis lose to
l\lissouri and .came away with one
unanimous observation - SIU.

't ::\'· ::~~i ~~~
':

.

Tigers.
Th~ir seats
on press row
•:.
were directly
~ "t'I
in front of the
~
final and con~
tro\'enial foul ·
•
that was called
when Jermaine Dearman collided
with Rickey Paulding with -U
...-mnds to b'O in the game. None
of. them were shy about letting
people know what they thought
oftrc call.
"Ir was a horrible c.iU; said
Herb Gould of the Chicigo Sun·
Times. ~Th~t was just too bad to
lose on a call like that. Jermaine
had his feet set."
His rh-al from the Chicago
Tribune said the same.
"I agree with what Bruce
[Weber] said; said the Tribune's
Skip l\lyslenski. "The referee nc\'cr ·
should ha\'c made that call."
Among those on their side
were fellow Sun Times writer Jay
;\ lariotti, Rick l\ lorrissey of the
Chicago Tribune, l\like lmrcm
of the Daily Herald and a slew of
other sports reporters." No one in
the RCA Dome press room was
willing to \'Dice the other side of
the conlJ'O\'Cl'SY· .
Despite the loss, all said they
came · away impressed with the
SIU program, which thct had seen
1t the United Center. during last
sea.son's NCAA tournament.
lmrcm, who mentioned the
Salukis in his column Friday, said if
SIU hangs onto Bruce \Veber, who
is under contract until at least 2004,
he thinks 1hev will sun.i\l: the loss
of Kent\Villi;ms and Dearman.
"It secrns like they really got
the proi,,ram going and it should
only get better if they can keep
~..,,:rybody. \ \'eber cm rebuild them
ifhenays.•
}·

MTV sh~w will be re-aired
.. today and Thursday
;\ITV"s documentary on the
Salukis did not air ai- its scheduled
time of 9 p.m. Thursday due to
war cm,:ragc. !t is expected to be
re-aired today at 6 p.m. and again
Thursd.iy ;it 9 p.m., but war cm-cragc may P?5h it back agai":

. Valley makes a quick exit
Hours after SIU · tos~ to the
Tigers, the l\lis~ouri Yallcy
Conf~nci:'s other reprcscntafi\-c,
Creighton, w:u upset by Central
Michigan 79-73,· making the
l\lVC 0-2 in the NCAA tourna~
ment :
It ,vas·a stark rontrast from last
season,' ,vhcn SIU advanced to
the Sweet 16 and Creighton won
its opc:rung round 1,-amc, netting .
a J-2 record for the Valley in the·
tournament.
This' season'- marked the first
time: the MVC f.iiled to put at least

See NtlTEB(!OK.

. without headphones, so_ I knewhe

on Dearman,\t~al his w:i.llet, get_·
was in deep thought. • . , _ .·
his address and deliver it to every
"We worked so hard all year · Jehovah's Witness on the planet, I
and it all came down to one shot; refuse to let him ruin what should
·vertigo in the final five. seconds :md .Turner ~aid :is softly as he has said · be seen as one of the greatest sea·· called a foul on Jermaine De:irman, ·· anything this season: "It came sons of SIU basketball in history.
whose feel wen: planted in· the down to one shot and we couldn't
As the what-ifs :subsided,
ground like a co!,lplc. of we_cds? hit it.•
a highlight reel of · incredible
SIU would have had the ball with
That was the gist of the inter- moments from the season played in
a chance to win and would have view. For whatever reason I was my head and in a moment of Zen,
been able ta' do so with Dearman feeling merciful and left him alone. eight words permanently. fixed
on the floor. : ·
You could tell he was thinking not themselves in my brain.·~.
,
.
When I finally made it to the only about the team's "what ifs;
Do not remember . what if
locker room and talked to the but_ about his l~t>f-6 performance .- - remember what was.
players, they said many of the same from the field, and I did not have
"After all who could forget:: .
.·•The 29-point · root canal
things. David Carney's comment,. the heart to ask·him if· we was
in particular, hurt the small por- replaying his five missed ·shots in SIU gave Murray State back jn
tion of my soul I was allowed to his mind.
·
· · '
December.
•
keep. after my swearing-in as a
· The rest of the playe~ ~ITered
•The·KeritWilliams~l~d miracle
their owri what-ifs, most notably comeback at Southwest Missouri .
member of the media.
While picking at a roast beef the free throw debacle. and • the State. . \
· . ·. · · . . . ·
•Stetson Hairston's : miracle
sandwich, he said he will remember . blown six-point lead, but then: was '
two things from this game when he a redemptive quality to the ·end of.. tip-in that win the Bracket-Buster
is an old man: the bad call and the each interview. · ·
· · ·game over Wisconsin-Milwaukee.
missed.free throws:
At the end of each. interview,
•The pandemonium one week
"lt"s a tough way· to· end the every player said he still considered later after SIU beat ihose nimrods
season, and a tough way to end a the season a success.' · · ·. . · ·
from Nebraska: And for those who
career for us three seniors,• Carney
Given that, a certain amount made it to· the Arena, the sense of
said.
of anger nt certa.in zebra-like satisfaction frrm knowing the fans
Bryan Turner, who may creatures started to fade, I began . were primarily rcsponsibfe for disha\·e missed his ·final chance to to· accept the reality of the end of turbing Kyle Korver's shot and all
beat high-school rival Jimmy the season and realize an important but clinching the Missouri Valley
McKinney, did his interviews factor in the healing process of a Conference regular season title.
•The feeling of elation you felt
buried in a red, white and blue hat loss like this -SIU had one hell
and with his head perpendicular to of a season.
when the words "Southern Illinois"
the floor. It was also the first time
As much as I want to interview appe:ared on the screen during last
I· had ever seen him off the court the referee' who called the "foul" . Sunday's selection show.
·

•

·

·

CONTINUED FROM rAGE lO
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.•Every Williams o;~ar mo.ment,
every· time·· .Jcimaine ··. Dearman
threw up his fists in triumph; every
Darren.Brooks steal, every bizarre
.way .. Bruce Weber, contorted. ·his
face, every Sylvester Willis smile
:and each minute Carney played.
~And,. of course,· .Williams'
selfless act· of accepting the role
of point guard, knowing it would
cost him the school scoring record,
which he fell 76 points short of
setting.
It really was a pleasant, though
sometimes turbulent, five months,
and I hope you guys had as· much
fun w2tching the team as I had
covering them.
.
. .
Yes, SIU was hosed by the referees and the: possibilities of what
could have happened arc endless.
But don't look. back in anger
- there: is no need to. SIU had a
season it should be elated over ·and
I am still · proud to c:111 · myself :a
Saluki fan.
·
This was the last hurrah for
\Villiams, Dcarm:an :and Carney,
and I hope they do not let a ridiculous call and a· missed shot cloud
their memories of a season theym:ade memorable for Salukis fans
everywhere. ;

Michatl ii a junior in journalism.
His 'Views do not nrussarily riflrct thou
ofthr DAILY ECYPTL1N.
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Toba~co companies are worried that you,'ig•a.;dut~M:~,~,
.
won:t sla~ smoking th~ir produCIS, so theii·\.~.~.·.··.§\\a·}·)·,.·,·\·:.:.··
you m their ad campaigns. Because they k~o»r}~!;!Y/;:e:·. · .
have to replace the s!l"okers who die ever/ye~r.(W~f\ftt~

~

and
them
~Th.·;·.·•. •..y.. ·'·.•.·••~-!.f...·:..'._.··;.·I·'. ._;.;·••.{·;·;·;·~.;.·.·:_·.· ..
havethe·y·
irallrepl.ace
planned:
theyw·.•th
get you.ng
you to people
take a...f~~.Jl,.~.ff~·J?~.'i/~
now while you're young. You then give therr(·\j;_::~~-:(¼,i_{J':
money-lots of it-for the rest of your life!,· i:.-\f':'·. 'o:t/ ,: ,·,:_

.· ·.

. ... . . . Jtt-C:ff:{~~b

And
along the way, you get some of your frie~_as·,~~.'.:~·if\·::\
.
• .
·
J ~ ' .~,-..... '.
-.';n ,' .,:;,:•
try a few puffs ... doing the tobacco company;~~~~,,,:r~/·~t'"-Y.;.
bidding_again. It'~ just ~s if they had you ~n
controlling your oehav1or!
· : ~,;-,:;. :.,. , ......... ~, ,.;,:
_,s•)

ii'-~.

~~sl~!r_,g,J~],4.if}~/,

It~tf1f;~\t}flt

..

If ~ou. thin.k you're in control a~d being ••·
."independent" when you light up, think agaJ~;[;;;~\:f~:;St:,::'.·~~y(f~1
You're really just being like a puppet, dolng ~~ctJyJJ~~;;.::-_t,iisr
what the tobacco companies knew you wouldJf~':,:;.,J..,:\J):ft;~

..

..

.

. . .. . :~ ;!,{(\!

at~Jt)

Want to know m<?re about how students
fighting Big Tobacco?
·
• Z:/Ji/5,

· . · ·

{!g,~·;t- .
hi:~
.':C

· ·. · · ·· .:.~ri~t,,

:i

Call 453-5770 orgo to WWVJ.t~liv~frec.~~$:•..
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MEN'S HOOPS·

SALUKI

NCAA).OURNEY
Indiana 52, Pittsburgh 74
Buller 79; Louisville 71 .:
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Salukis sweep........
first conference sel'ies
Baugh man h omers,

• SlX
• runs·
kn0CkS 10
tO

.' w.,

lead SIU

Christopher Morrical
Daily Egyptian
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Northern Iowa's (7-11, 0-4·
l\IVC) Adam Boeve brought it to
•·
..
.. ·· ..
··
Carbondale. SIU's (13·8, 4-0 l\IVC)
Nick Baughman caught it and gave
it to his whole t:am.
There ,us definitely a hitting
bug going around the SIU baseball ·
team this weekend as the Salukis
swept the opening weekend series .;
.
-~/ .
.
.
of l\lissouri Valley Conference play
•
.. \ \
/ I
against the PJnthers of Northern
.. ·
Iowa.
STEVE JAHNKE - DAILY EGYPTIAN
Boe,·e came to SIU and immedi- SIU junior outfielder Nick Baughman takes a cut during Sunday's
ately starting taking Saluki pitching series finale against Northern Iowa. Baughman went 1-for-4 in the
deep, but any momentum that was game and knocked in what would be the winning run as the Dawgs
in the ,isitor's dugout must have swept the four-game series with the Panthers.
blown across the field with the
breeze when Baughman came off encc weekend."
progr.tm for three years, persci,ered,
the bench in Friday's game.
Baughman started the final three' hasn't had a chance to play a whole
Baughman, a junior outfielder, games, going 1-for-3 and picking lot. It's nice to sec a guy like that
dro,·e in two runs in the Salukis' up an RBI in each at-hat of game win gi\'en the opportunity and take
10·6 win Friday. The RBIs were his one of Saturday's doubleheader. He advantage ofit."
Baughman's teammates also
went 1-for-4 with a home run in
first since his freshman year.
Suddenly the entire team's bats game two and 1-for-4 with an RBI joined in the hit par.tde.
became hot.
in Sunday's game that turned out to
Senior Toby Barnett and junior
"\Vhcn a few guys come up with be the game·winning run.
Nathan Boldt each had six hits in
.
big hits, it really creates a whole
•Every once in a while, you get the series and senior Sal Frisella and
new atmosphere; Baughman said. an unsung hero,• said SIU head junior Josh Markle contributed five
"Hitting is contagious, like {hitting coach Dan Callahan. •J said this hits apiece. Six other Saluld hitters
coach Ken Henderson] always tells (Saturday] and I'll say it again, I'm had at least 1wo hits in the sweep.
us. Fortunately, it came together at happy for him.
The four-game sweep was SIU's
the right time - at the first confer"There's a guy who's been in the first since 2000 when the Dawgs
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.

•
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..

"

took four games from Br.tdlcy.
"This is the first time we played
together as a team throughout a .
whole weekend," Frisella said. "We
came together.•·
Not only did the· team come
rr,gether, bur also the • bats came
.together with the balls, connecting
for more than 40 hits.
Hitting is contagt.,us, Frisella
said. And so was relief pitching.
Three out of the four games wen:
won by one run - 5-4, 7-6 and 5-4
- and all four wins went to a member of the Saluki relief squad.
Sophomore Bry:in Rueger (IO), junior l\Iarsh~II Tucker (2-0),
sophomore Eric Haberer (1-1) and .
juninr Josh Joiner (3-2) all picked
up victories.
The bullpen pitched 18 innings
and allowed only two runs the entire
w.:ckend.
"I guess it spcaki volumes aboui:
your bullpen, but I think if means
maybe our starters need to get a
little bit better," Callahan said.
"It's nice to know you have that
kind of versatility in your pen. Or
that kind of blcnt."
The Salukis will. try to keep ii
all going when they take on the
Tennessee-Martin at 2 p.m. Tuesday
at Abe Martin Field.
Saluki notes ••• Barnett was
named among 32 finalists for the
Johnny Bench Award, which ~s
to the top college catcher each year.

&perter Chrutoplxr Morri,al
am he rradxJ at
cmorrial@dailyeropri:m.com

Irish· topple Illinois with a baker's dozen of treys
Jens Deju
Daily Egyptian
INDIA NA POLIS -NotreD.unc,theNo.

5 seed in the \ Vest bracket, put on a clinic shooting
thrct.-poinrcrs in the first htlfhitting 11 shots and
continued its hot streak in the second htlf to knock
off No. 4 seed lllinoi.~ and advance to the Sweet 16
in Anaheim, Cali£, against No. 1 Arizona.
The Fighting Irish started the game on an 8-0
run and nC\-cr relinquished the lead winning 68-60
to ad\'ancc in the NCAA tournament.
Dan l\liller, who lud played in a Final Four when
he w.J.S "ith i\laryland. led the way for the F'ighling
Irish by l}ing his career-high ,,ith 23 points and
knocking in all fi\'c of his thm: point attempts in the
first hall
For the game, Notre Dame shot 54 pcru:nl from
beyond the arc while Illinois shot just 29 percent
from three-point land and 35 pcro:nt iiom the field.
Notre Dame head 00;1ch Mila; Brey said shooting
the long ball was the team's plan from the get-go and
said it is their preferred method of scoring.
"We always look to shoot that ball," Brey said.
"Well too: some b:id ones, but that'spart of our
offense."

fell short as time expired.
The situation was similar to l\ lizzou's first·round
,ictory O\"CI' No. 11 seeded SIU where P.iulding drew
a foul in the closing seconds and hit onc-of·two free
throws to \\in the game only this time he couldn"t .
draw a foul or hit the shot.
Wade credited good defense with the miss, but
said it would not ha,-i: shocked him if P.mlding had ·
made the shot.
"Ifhe would ha,-i: hit it, it would just be March
Madness," Wade said. "What could )t>U 1o?"
In the m'Crtimc, it\\~ all Marquette as they
outscored theTigcrs21-12 led byfn:shman StC\-i:
Marquette needs overtime to defeat Mizzou · NO\-:ik who hit three three-pointers to ice the game
A combined 64 points from Rickey P.iulding and for the Golden Eagles. ;\ larquctte did not miss a
Arthur Johnson was not enough for l\lidwcst bracket shot in mi:rtimc as it was a perfect 6-of-6 from the
No. 6 seed Missouri as No. 3 Marquette defeated the fidd and made all six ofits free throws.
Tigers 101-92 in m-crtime to adl:ance to the Sweet
Diener, who during one span scored 16 of
16 against No. 2 Pittsburgh in Minneapolis.
;\ larquctte's 20 points, said it all just cune do\\n
P.iulding hit a =·high l'jne three pointers
to his team pb)ing better dm,n the stretch than
Mizzoudid.
en route to also scoring his career high for points.
Marquette was led offensively by Tmis Diener who
"In the end we: just made more pl..)'S than they
scored 26 points and Dw:iync \Vade who-:.'tippcd in did," Diener said.
24points.
· The Tigers made a ,-aliant comeback to lie the
&perter]nu Defu ,an he "adxJ al
game and had a chance to win before PJulding's shot
jdeju@dailyqol'tian.com

Illinois senior Brian Cook had nice numbers, 19
points and 16 rebounds, despite the fact he hit just
6-of•23 shots for the game.
The only other Fighting Illini pbycr in double
digits was Dec Brm,n who chipped in 12 on 5-of-14
shooting.
.
Notre D.unc point gum! and Indianapolis 1Utivc:
Chris Thorr..1S said the key to his team's dominant
performance was the fuct fC\v people thought they
could defeat Illinois.
"We play better "ith out backs ag.umt the wall
and when people arc doubting us,"Thomas said.

ThcU-Card~ilicUndcrgrnduatc Student's opportunity lo win
FREE BOOKS for the scmcstcr
\)
jiN by attending fun activities
""
arowidClrtlJltJ5: Topick-up
your U-Outl, stop by Student~ ~
Dcvclopm~t, Residence H a l l ~ ~
Arca Offices, the Sllldcnt Rec- ~
rcation Center or other locations
. on campus, or visit our web site
at www.siu.edu/-ucard Check

ft,._y~

Michael
· Brenner
mbnmncr@Jailyq:yptian.com

Don't look
back in
ang~r
Kent Williams' . desperate
heave bricked off the front of
the rim and refused to follow
the instructions of thousands
of Saluki fans, who were trying
in vain to use their shoulders to
tclekinerically mo,·c the ball into
the net.
Suddenly and with ,vay too
much ,varning, the season was
over. There would be no Sweet
16, no date with l\Iarquette and
no trips 10 any place· further
away or more exciting than
the amazingly boring city of
Indianapolis.
Saluki fans, including I, sat
motionless and.stared at the rim,
giving it a cold stare the mother
of a murder victim would give to
her child's killer.
I left the court of a stadium
I will forever hate and made the
long walk to the Saluki locker
room through a tunnel I now
refer to as "The Green l\lilc."
There were still hundreds of
Saluki fam sitting in their scats,
mesmeri1.ed and heartbroken.
Th,: trip fo.,m !he court to the
locker roorr. li1cr.1lly ,~kc:s a few
minutes, and it was just enough
time for me to play·the "what ir
scenarios in my head, as I'm sure
many did on their long journeys
home.
•Whal if SIU, a i0·percent
free throw shooting team com' ing into the NCAA tournament,
had shot better than 11-of-21
from . the line? One more free
throw would ha,·c meant overtime.
•What if Kent Williams had
initiated contact and drew a foul
from Ricl-1' Clemons on the final
"play?
.
·
•What if Arthur Johnson had
conlr.tcted the bubonic plague
before the game?
•What if the referees had
not come down with a sudden ·

See BRENNER, page 18

U-Card Events for the Week of March 17th -. March 21st
Wednesday: 19th
l'll,ing lheTo,ch • EfTmive RSO Elections
L<admhipS<ric,
Student C<nta • Matkin>w Room. 5:00pm

Educational l'msramC•1<1ory
ContxtSIU<knll>n-clopmmt45J-5714
SpoMOml by: Stud,nt a.; doprnmt •
Ozark Troil 11.Jckpacking•lripd>tet: Mu.21 •2l
Mandatory Ptt•Trip 1,1.,1in1
Advcnn,rc Rnourt• Ccnl<r • 1:00pm
Sporu & Athktin C..1<1ory
Conuct. Ou!JNr Ad,cnllltt Prognm 45J.1285
Spon..,,.J by. SIUdc:nl Recrn1ion Ccn1<r
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Thursday: 20th. ·
DislinruiwdAlumni Reciul
Rxschdl< Polta.Sopnno & Wilfml O.•!)hin. Piano
Shryock Auditorium• 7:30pm
l'nfonnin;Arts Di,gmy
Conuct School o( Miuic • 536-8742
Sponsored by: Shldcnl School o( Muiic

Low-tn,pac:1 C.imping Clinic
Advcn!UrC R,source Ccnta • 7:30pm
Sporu & Alhletics C~gmy
Contxt.Ou1oloorAdm1turef'roiram45J.l::!5 ·
Sporuorcd by: Student Rectta1ion Ccnl<r

fh-eWilhcs
Student
Mackinaw Room• 7:00pm
. Educational l'rognm Cai.gory ·
·
Con!Xl Womrn"• Sen ices• 453-3655
Sponsored by: Women"s Scmc,s

c,..,, •

